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SIR JOSHUA REYNOLDS.
One hundred years ago last March the

city of London witncssed such a funeral as
bad ùevcr perhaps been seen, cither thero
or in any other part of the world. Other
artists had been buried with nagnificent
stato cercinonials, at which the people were
more spectators, but at the death of Sir
Joshua Reynolds there w'as no class which
did not feel kccenlv and deionstrate its
sense of the nation's loss. "Never,"Burkc
vrote to bis son afterwards, " was a funerail

attended vith so much sincero concern by
all sorts of people."

Fifty years before, Joshua ]Reynolds, the
seventh of a family of cleven, had cone to
London to put Lhimîsclf under the instruc-
tion of Thonas Hudson, the -leading par-
trait painter of the tiie. He had just
escaped being applrenticedlto an apothocary.
His father was the Rev. Samuel Reynolds,
at that time master of i' gramnmar sehool
of Plympton Earl, on the modest salary of
£120 a year and a house. On the 'walls of
this old- school are yet to be seon the first
evidences of his son's budding genius in the
shape of soine charcoal drawings. Of this
father, who is now chiefly known through
the fame of his son, a recent writer claims
that ho should have borne the title of

Dukze of Plyinpton."

The Chineso," ho says, "froin whomn
ve can occasionally learn sonething, hold
that if a man beconies great and distin-
guished, lie ennobles his ancestors. They
naturally hold that our view of a great man
cnnobling his descendant is altogether a
mîistake, for they say ho me a y probably
produce a fool-no uncommon occurrence,
by the way, with a man of genius-but his
ancestors should be distinguished for hav-
ing produced lhiim. There is no doubt
vhatever that there is a deal of sound

coininon sense about this theory, and if
such a custom could b introduced in Eng-
land, thegood, lcind-hearted, genorous
country 'sehoolinaster should be-at once
raised to the Peerage under the title I have
suggestecl, not only as a reward for hav-
ing producud a genius, but as a recognition
of his - knowing low to tako cIre of ands
foster the genius with whom he had becun
blessed. It is just a hundred years since 1
Sir Joshua Reyiolds died, and yet le is
held in as great esteeni as evitr, and wea
cannot help feeling grateful to his father t
for the way in .which ho took every pains
ta improve -and encourage the genius ofihis
son. - Had he acted in harinony vith the
spiiitof the tline, and regarded painters as i
idle and dissoluto. people ; had he said, t
'No, I an a schoolmaster. .It is a good, r
honest calligy, and ne matter what Joshua's
inclinations or capabilitios nay be, lie vill e

have te follow inii my footsteps.' In short,
had he adopted the attitude and assunied
the priiciples of the pig-headed 'parent of.
the period, his son might have died an'
unsuccessful sehoolmaster at Plynpton,
and the. great and fainous pictures with.
which he subsoquently dolighted the.wo eld
vould have been inpainted."

At the tin young Reynolds w'as draw-
ing his charcoal pictures on the school-
rooni walls, he did not apparently give as

few nonths later the arrangements werc
made and towards the close of 1740 the

young painter toolc up his lodgings vith
Thïdinas Hüdson in Great Queen street.

I-is stay there, lhowever, was not long.
Ostensibly, because of some trifling dis-
obedienc c r of orlers, but really, as nany
are incline.I to think, because of jealousy
on the part of his master, ho vas discharged.
He wont back home to Deonshire and at
once setto work to earn his livelilhood by

-SfI JOSHUA IuEY.ŽZOLDS.

strong promise of his futuro genius as paiting porbraits, hùb before long hie re-
others have donc. His pictures w'ere at turiel toLondon. . By 1746,lhehadpainted
least considered by the family ais far -less a portrait of Captain Hamilton, the fathier
promising than those of his elder brothers of thé Marquis of Abercorn, which work
and sisters, but that wvas before he -was brouglt him first into notice. His .next
twelve years old. After that he was not vork vs a ~portrait group of captain
long in' distancing his older compotitors. Hamilton,.carrying on ius back one of the
Whatever lhis execution then, the riglht clildren of the first Lord Eliot. Se strik-
spirit was.in the lad. On being consulted in -g. departure was this froni the usual
by bis father concerning lis» boing appren- stiff andconstrained style of Hudson that
ticed te an apothecary, lhe said " lie would it at once brought him inte public notice.
rathr be an apothecary than an ordinar H'e was sooi again called back to Devon-
painter, but if lie could be bound to an sire by:-the death of his father and for
minentmastorh·would choose theatter. txe.:. i.ext . few years ho reniained. there

devoting himiself te landscape work, paint-
ing portraits wlhen he could get sitters aiid
mnalking a home for his mother and sisters.

Later, through his friendship with Coin-
nodore.Koppel, be visited Portugal, Spain
and Italy, spending two years at Rone.
Years before his iirst instructor, Jonabhm
Richardson, had predicted that there wiere
qualities in Eiinglisnnen which would shed
such lustre on the art of painting as would
sonio day astonish the world,'and Reynolds
returned froin abroad determined, as far as
in hii lay, te fulfil this prediction.

In 1753 Reynolds settled permanently in
London. A few years later, he renoved
te Leicester square, thon Leicester fields,
the artists' centre, made famous by Ho-
garth, Wilson and Gainsborough. The
room there in vhich ho painted is now
used as an auction rooin.

His industry is described as remarkable.
In cach year betwen iI'55 and 1760 lhe is
said- to have painted froin 120 te 150 pic-
turcs ii cadi year, and for over tweity
ycars afterwards there is no reason te be-
lieve thbat bis industry w'as any less. "YTet
scarcely a single work," says another wvriter,

which belongs to this period, shows the
sign of slovenliness or haste. He-nanged
te seize with unerring eye, and te tran-
scribewith unfaltering hand, the distinctive
grace of each sitter-man, woman, or
child ; be touched with grace eaci fleetinig
fashion, and by hi~s art gave it permanenicy.
The warrior, the statesnan, and the scholar
are depicted with that touch of genius
which makes thei live before our eyes, and
at this distance of time enables us te under-
stand their- characteristics botter than half
the biographies. of which- they have been
the subjects. His wonen are mîarked by a
grace and a distinction which liad been
hitherto unperceived by the sehool of Lely
and Kneller, as seeni in the nuimerous
portraits of the beautiful Duchess of
Devonshire, the Ladies Waldegravo, Lady
.Charlotte Spencer, and the ''beutiful
Gunnings," te naine only, a few of his
masterpieces. It is, however, alone in his
children that Reynolds appeals iost wi-dely,
and, porhaps, oven most pernmaneily,.to
lis fellow countryien - " Simplicity,"
"The Age of Innocence," "Penelope
Boothby," "Lesbia,' ".1 Miss Pelhan feed-
ing Chickens," the " Strawberry*Girl,"

are as familiar in our iouths as household
vords. Their simple charns never fail,
their beauties are ever fresh, and wo turn
to then with national pride, net only as
the vorks of our greu.test artist, but as truc
types of Einglish child-life. It is bere that
Reynolds' claim te permâient fame-is to be
found. Living in an age of Ionw ideals, of
ialf-formed tastes, and of slighîtly va.r-
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nished social life, lie raised the standard of
manhood, the beauties of womanhood, and
the charms of childhood to a lofty pinnacle.
and compelled his contemporaries and their
descendants te live in view of this higher,
nobler, puier life. He was not inten-
tionally, like Hogarth, a moralist on canvas;
but by the strength of his genius ho bade
men and wonen sec and fzel that there was
within thein something- which was not
vholly frivolous, worldly, anai perishable."

Of his personality, his friend Edmund
Burke writes: "l is talents of every kind,
his social virtues in all the relations of life,
rendered hii the centre of a very great
and unparalleled variety of agreeable socie-
tics. Ho had too much merit net te excite
some jealousy, too much innocence te pro-
voke any enmity. Tho loss of no man of
bis time can be felt with more sincere,
general, and unmixed sorrow."

UNDER SEALED ORDERS.
Out she swung from her moorings,

And over the harbor bar;
As the ioon vas slowly rising

She faded froni sight afar,
And we traced her gleaming canvas

By the twinkling evening star.
None knew the port she sailed for,

Nor whither lier cruise would be
Her future course was shrouded

In silence and nystery;
She vas sailing under "sealed orders,"

To be openud out at sca.

So seuls cut off from mooring,
Go drifting into the night,

Darkness before and around them,
withiscarce a glimmuner of light-

They are acting under "sealed orders,"
And sailing by faith, net sight.

Keeping the line of duty
Through good and evil report,

Ihey shall ride the storn out safely,
BDe the passage long or short;

For the ship that carries God's ordors
Shall anchor at last in port.

DOES THE LORD CARE I
Several years ago I was passing through

a severe trial. One day the difficulties
seemed te come thicker and faster than I
could bear. My faithl was shaken. I said
to a faithful friend and adviser:-

"Do you suppose the Lord cares anything
about aur dificuliies."

ao uf course ho doos," was the reply.
But wiith an agony of fear that he did

net care, which was harder te bear than
any other trial could be, I went into my
class-room. While I carried on ny recita-
tion the cry ivas. there deep in my hearti

"He des not care. He does not care."
When my recitation was over a dear girl

lingered behind the others and said :
"Here is a little book-mark I want to give

y o u *
I took the pretty piece of paper in my

hand with a "thank yen, my dear;" when
ey es fell on the Words: " Cast thy

burden upon the Lord and he shall sustain
thee."

The niessenger was gene, but the message
lay there iii nmy hand. Ilooked againwith
wonder, te sec if the words were really
there, when Éhe thought came : " That is
just like i," and I Said aloud, "lI will."

Where was the burden? Gone, as con-
pletely gane as thougli the cause had been
removed. Tho sorrow wvas there but the
sting was gone, for the Lord hadtheburden.

Some time after thai I told my little
friend that lier message had helped me.
She said : I had initended te bring it
te you before, but had forgotten it. That
day 1 came to school without it, but re-
meniberimg -vont iome for .t."

Was this all a coincidence, cio was it the
Lord showing his love for bis child ?

I prefer te believe that h was his own
voice bidding me trust hinm, and I go on
giving him my cares, and they are mine no
longer. How can they be iwhen I have
given them aiay ?

ABOUT INVENTORS.
Stephenson taught himself arithmetic

and mensuration whilst vorkmng as an en-
gine man during the night shifts.

James Watt; wlien consulted about the
mode of carrying water by pipes under the
Clyde along ithe undqual bed of the river,
turned is attention one day te the shelil of
a lobster, .and froin that model invented
an iron. tube, which, wlien laid down, was

found effectually te answer the purpose.
Sir Isambert Brunel took his first lesson

in formiing the Thames Tunnel from the
tiny shipwormn. He saw how the little
creature perforated the wood with its well-
armed head, first mn one direction and then
in another, till the archway vas conplete,
and then daubed over the roof and sides
with a kind of varnish. By copying this
work exactly, on a large scale, Brunel was
able te constructi his shield and accomplish
his great engineering ivork.

When Galvani discovered that a frog'sleg
twitclhed wlen placed in contact with differ-
ont inetals it could scarcely have been
imnagined that se apparently insignificant a
fact could have led te important results,
yet therein lay the germ of the electrie
telegraph.

Richard Foley, the great nailmaker,
twice fiddled his way te Sweden te make
hiinmself master of the newi process by means
of whicl the Swedes were enabled to miake
their nails se mucli cheaper by the use of
splitting mills and machinery. IHe in-
gratiated himself with the ironworkers
by means of his fiddle, and returned to
England with all the information lie re-
quired.-Enqlisl .Paper.

OUR BOYS AND TIHEIR REROES.

BY JULIA E. PECK.
An International lesson one hour a week

is not enoughi te reach our boys, whose
mids and lives are tainted by a course of
dime novls and flashy papers. It is a sort
of teaching whicl meets ti1ese boys on
Sunday with stories of goodness and bad-
ness pointed by a moral, and leaves thiem
te drif t througlh the week with their favor-
ite lîeroes into the wilds of uncivilization
and lawessness.

If we attempt t mieet these boys with
lesson explanations froin our own stand-
point of morals and manners, we fail, b-
cause their whole mental attitude is oneo f
resistance te law, order, and obedience.
The more telling about law, order, and
obedieuce, is not teaching. If we fa.into
their line of thouglt, and pampertheir
depraved taste for the sensational by en-
largimg upon the dotails of wickediess,
the horrors of idelatry, war, an dlood-
sled, because we Can hîold their attention
in this way, our failure will be even more
deplorable. The moral of our story they
will lardly hear ; we have only increased
tlieir knovledge cf ovii..

Their ideas cf he relations of good and
cvil are already se distorted that they can
only be saved by a teaching that shall turn
their thoughts into entirely new channels,
and change even their tastes and habits.
A four years' course of evil reading has
placed the boy outside the -reaci of ordiu-
ary instruction, for lie lives in a world of
dreans, surrounded on all sides by ima-
ginary enemies. One of the results of this
reading is a morbid self-consèiousness
whiolly unc lildlike. Th boy is constanily
personatimg his favorite heroes, and lie does
not lose himself in outside interestà, like
other children; he does not forget his
mental attitude of lieroism for a moment.
He lives in an atnosphiere -of irreverence
toward God and man, which lie learns from
his beroes, who teach him the su eriority
of brighli boys over parents, ekders, and
deacons. Ho longs te follow in the foot-
stops of these noble beings, who wvin gold
and glory by ignoring the righîts of others,
placing no value upon huimlan life, and
holding law and authority in contempt.

A teacher who can win the attention of
a boy with a lesson that shall take iiiî out
of this norbid self-consciousness even for
a short timîe, has begui a work of trans-
formation. If the child's mind could b
emîpiied, the process of filling it with coi-
parative lessons of good and evil would b
a simple matter. The problem is, how te
tirn what is already evil into good, and te
ineet ai every point a viciousness whichi
must be transformed into its corresponding
virtue.

The boy whose mind is filled with theise
stories is abnormally lazy. Excitenient
muoves him te action, but ordinary, every-
day duties do net fall te the lot of his
beroes, whio win their gold and glory by a
combination of fortunate circumstances.
Therefore he reasons that all effört,.except
under the spur of excitement, is useless.
A teacher vho cau prescit the lesson in
such a ivay that, during the week, this boy
works it out by himself, by a thoughtful

use of his executive faculties, is wonderfully
successful.

Ai this point, rcading even lus good
Sunday-school books will not help him so
much as a systeiatic pursuit of sone ob-,
ject that callà forth great activiiy. He is
noir out of harmony writha law and order.
What shall give hi a clearer idea of these
things than the study of God's law and
order in nature ?f

A teacher may work wonders iih the
aid of a microscope and a prôper guidance
in the study of insect life. If this occupa-
tion for the child includes the delight of
collecting and arrangingthetreasures found
by his own exertion, lie is most happy te
learni, net only by bis own observation,
but by all the books his teacher can supply.
But at first books are a hinderance. Ris
mind is stultified already by tee much
rcading ; lie needs mare of the Orderly,
classified thinking tait must re~sult froin
lis own observation.

If these lessons are tauglt systematically,
the child, by his owni efforts, will seek te
gain further knowledge ; and whien lie
finds no end iii time and space to the study
of his Creator's power, his false heroes fall
away one by one, and are replaced by a
world full of rwonderful beings, created by
a God of whioi he niow speaks wiih re-
verence and aiwe-SnmdayI-School Tmeq.

A NOTE OF WARNING.
The greatest cottonî planter in the United

States, a Mr. Richardson, recently died of
nicotine poisoning. Says the Presbyterian:

" Mr. Richardson was a Ilan of large
wealth, of great business foresight, and of
influence in political and business circles.
But when a sliglht disease attacked him, it
was found that his body had been se weak-
ened by cigarette-smoking that he suc-
òumbed ai once. Medical skill 'could di)
notling wnien aIl the funîctions of tle sys-
tom were founîd vitiated by ti fatal habit.
A custom which ai the first seeied to be
as light as the filament of the spider's ieb,
at last grew te be a manaclo strong as iron,
from which there was no escape."

We say te the young, beware of tobacce
in every forni. - Those who bave formed
tle habit of usimg tobacco would find it so
liard te break thab habit that te then " we
lave no message."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(1erom Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON X.-JUNE 5, 1892.
THE FIERY FURiNACE.-Daniel 3:13-25.

cOM31IT To NEMORY vs. 10-18.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"When thou iwalkest through the fire, lhoun
shalt notbe buirned; ineither shall iheflanie kindle
iupon thee."-Isa. 43:2

HOME READINGS.
M. Daniel 3:1.12.-The Golden Image.
T. Daniel 3:13-28.--'he Fiery, Furnace.
W. Isaiali 43:1-12.-Safe in the Fire.
Th. Exod. 14:13-31.-Israel's Protector.
F. 2 Kings 6 :8-20.--Elishia's Bocdy-guard.
S. 1 Peter 4:12-19.-The Fiery Trial.
S. Psalm34:1-22.--The nighteousDelivered.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Faithful Witnesses. vs. 13-18.

IL. The Furnace of Fire. vs. 19-23.
I1. The Divine Deliverer. vs. 24, 25.
Tr:E.-About n.c. 587, not far from tho time of

the destruction of Jerusalonm and of the temple,
and about sixteen yenrs after the last lesson.

Pi,.cE.-The plain of Dura. about four miles
south-cast of Babylon,

. OPENING WORDS.
Nebuchadnezzar set up a golden image in the

plain cf Dura, and c inadu d ai ts d icaton
that aIl lis subjects should arorsuip It, uunder
penalty of boing cast into a burningfliery furnace.
Daniel's three friends refused te obey. Nebt-
chadnezzar ondened thm te be brougt bint his
presence. Iris ccninuand iras repeatcd, but they
again refused te obey.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
14. sit tr'mue-Rovised Version. "Is it of pur-

pose." 15. Who is that God-he delles Jehovah'is
wor. 16. ,Jc areot caî'cfîd f0 antsîer Ucc-
tevisod Versionr, ve bave no iieed te aswer

thice." 17. WiU deliver us-eitefrom death or
ti death. 18. -ut if not- ave o ey hlm and
trust in him. Job 13:15. 21. Cents.... .lusen..
hats-tho three parts et the Babylonian cosiuïin
-wide, long trousers. inner tunies and outer
imantles. • 24. Aslonierd - astonishccl, amîazed.
25. Four vien loose-instend of three men bound.
Like the Son of Goi-Revised Version, "like a
son cf Uic gods3." Onily a divinue boimig. the king
knew, could thus lire in tre fine limslf, on pre.
serve others there. Of course lie knew nothimg
of the true Son of God, but doubtless it was le
whbo, as the angel of the Lord, at various times
appeared to saints oC old.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTORY.-What is the title of Éliis les-

son GoIden Texti Lesson Plan I Time? Place?
Memo ryverses? What did Ncbucladnezzar set

aps Wghon did le assemble ? Wiat command
iras giron?

I. TuE FA1TnFUIL WITNEmssES. vs. 13-18.--Who
refuseS te ebcy? Whai did tho kingcconmimandl
Wiatdidiosa te thcm wheu the c are brougmi
before iii IVhat diS thiey reply? H1ow clid
the king tireaten thoml Whaitwas theiranswert

IL Ti FunnNiu En co Fi. vs. 19-23.-What
diSihe king couîînand I How iras biscoinmuauîd
executed I Whîat becaie of:the men wvho cast
them into the furnacel What becamne of the
threo meni?

III. Taie DiviNE DELivEREn. vs. 24, 25.-What
wonder did the king behold? Who ias tiis
fourth.,Person i What did -the king thon do ?
v. 26. Who were ivitnesses of this event i v. 27.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should dure .t do right at dll hazards.
2. Christ avili bo rih is lii every trial.
3. Notling eau barra is if ho isby sur aide.
4. Hevili either deliver u8 from trouble or sup-

port us ii it.

REV1EW QUESTIONS.
1. What did Nebuchadnezzar do? Ans. He set

up ami i getof gold, and commamuded the people
te ivorship ir.

2. Who refused te obey himi Ans. Daniel's
thrc frienis, Shadrmeih Melmachand Aheducgo.

'X Wlîat iras donc avilth tluenî Ans. '.Iiuey ancre
bond and enst into a burning fiery.furnace.

4. iiL dilte kinig sec? Ais. Four men
aralkîing muiiii the uîciiidst f Ilie lire.- -

5. what did lie thn cdo? Ans. Ho called the
three friends out of the fire, and treated them
with great lonor.

LESSON XI.-JUNE 12, 1892
?THE DEN OF LIONS.-Daniel 6:16-28.

COManT TO MEMoIRY vs. 19.22.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"No manier of hurt aas found ipon himu', b-
cause ho believed in his God."-Daniel 6:23.

HOME READINGS.
'M. Daniel 6: 1-15.-Te Wickd Conspiracy.
T1. )auiel 6: 16-28.-Tlue Don cfLions.
W. Acts 12:1-17.-Peter Dolivered.
Th. Acts 16: 16-10.-Paul and Silas in Prison.
F. Proverbs 11: 1-21.-The Riglutcous and the

Wicked,
S. Psali" "7:1-1•.-A Cyfor Delirerace.
S. be p 1.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Tbroava te Lions, vs. 16-18.

IL. Prote ted by Angols. vs. 19-24.
II. Honored by the King. vs. 25-28,
TumE,-i.c. 537; Daniel about 85 years old;

Cyrus king of Medo-Persian empire; Darius king
or viceroy of the Babylonian province under
Cyrus.

PLACE.-Babylon.
OPENING WORDS.

We pass over an interval of fifty years. Cyrus.
takes Babylon, and Darius the Mode becuoes
kimgor theBabylonian provincesunder
Cyrus, the kmg of the Medo-Persian empire,
Daniel is raised to the luiglest position of honio:
under Darius. His chieF officers, seeking occa-
sion a gainst Daniel, obtain a lawr that whoever
should pray during thirty days, except to the
kng. should be cast inte the dei cf lions. Daniel,
notwithstandi.ng the interdict, prays to his God,
and is coniplaiued of to he kimg.

111ELPS IN STUDYINIýG.
16. le den oflicîs-an entinanuiments sliow

thai his mode cf punismuient ras practised.
17. TVlitIî luis oiva signel-so that it couuld nci hc
removed wvithout br-eking the seal-a crime of
the highestkind. 18. Tlue inugce.ntto lis palace
-huis beareavywnith grie anS shmame. 1 Vcry
eaî'-ly-aida.i, betone ilaas liguut. 20. &?-vont
0f tlu Iii'bmri GcZ-liai,'ing life himnsclf. amid able
topresemno life. Psaii 2:2 ; Sam. 17:36.
21. O king, live for et-er-the commuon form of
salutatine in addressing the king. 22. His angct
-Psalm 31:7; 91:11; Dan. 9:21; Heb. 1:14.
23. Bccau.se he believl-fait i lu his God con-
trolled all his conduct. 25. Darius wrote unto
altpeople-proclaimed throughout his kingdonm
that Daniel's God wras the living God, as proved
by the deliverance of Daniel from the peer of
the lions. 28. In the reaign 0 yrus tle Persian
- whom began nu.c. 536. Heu' nig in this reign hc
lived we do not know.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUCToRY.-13ywahioni was Babylon taken?

What position did Danuiel occuupy iuder Darius?
How did the otherofficers ftel toward himu? Whait
plot did tihey farm agminst huim? What dcerce
did they persuade the king ta pass? What did
Daniel do when ho leard of tiis deerce? Tille of
this lesson I Golden 'Text? Lesson Plan? Timne?
Place? Memxiory verses?

1. TnRown To LiONs. as. 16-18.-1oW was the
decre exécuted? Wlhat did the king say -to
Daniel gslir as the den secured? How did
the Iciigspenduhol nightl

IL PRoTEcTED ny ANGELs. vs. 19.24.-Wiat
did the king do in Ihe morning? Mha111t did le'
sa Danie ? Wf at as Danicl's i-epiy ? Ilaî

didule kinîg teed at his noirs? Wluat diS lue
commîand i What was Daniel's condition when
taken up out cf tle demi? Wy was this l What
became of lis accusers?

IUI. HONonEn nY Tmi KING. vs. 25-28.--Wiat
decro did the king issue? hVlat reason did lie
give for thisdec-ce? HIow as Danmiel ionored i

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Those who yiold to Cvil counsel will be sorry

for it.
2. T'ises ivnho, oppose God's purpose vili fail.
3. Thoso wue trmust iii GoS avili ho takoix curof

byhim.
4. God often brings upon wrieldei mei the cvil

they plotted for others.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

A. W1ait aickeie lar ias made ini Babylc o
Ans. '1'iai inlosoorer should pm-ny fer thinrty
das. te any save the king, shouid ho cast into
the den of lions.

2. Who disobeyed this lawrI Ans. Daniel, as
was his custom, prayd thre tinies a day te his

GoS.
3. Rlot aras Daniel puaished for s0 deing I

Ans. 1le îu's castito ie don cf lios, acconding
to the decree.

4. How did the Lord Mreserve hir? Ans, ITe
sent lis angel an1 shuu tho lions' mouths, so thatihuey diS net hart Muin.

T,



NORTHERN

THE HOUSEHOLD.
MRS. GLEN'S ECONOMY.

When pretty little Ruth Hoyte married
Fred Glen, and exchanied lier father's
confortable home for a -little four roomed
cottage in a western town, she stood aghast
at the bareness of the little rooms. -Iiï aci
four straight- valls confronted lier. Net
an alcove or closet about thusetu s! Net
even a pantry or store reon off the kitclien !
But she was a sensible wonan, and knew
tlat wh enshe becane the wife of a nechanic
taking him for better or worse, she could
not expect the new home te be se comnio-
dicous or convenient as the old. Sho visely
determinied te miîake the best ofevery-
thing; and decided that lier kitchen and
dining-room should contain the necessary
conveniences for doing work, even thougi
the little parlor should wîait awhile for
somae of the miuch desired ornaments.

On the day of their arrival, Mr. Glen
pIaced in her hands a sum1 Of m1oney te be
used for furnishing, saying it w'as alie
could spare for the present and sheusit
try amnd nake it do. The next inorning sue
gaily set out, deciding -te buy the kitchen
and dining-room furniture first. Whenl
she sauw te convenientkitclien tables, sinks,
commodious cupboards, portable closets,
etc., she thoughit it would be easy te so fur-
iish the kitchemn as not te miss a pantry ;
but on pricing these, found that te buy the
kitcien outfit alone would tako nearly all
the mioney she had.

As they were te board for a week, she
started home te think thme matter over
bofore buying anything. Passing a second-
hand store, the iupulse seized lier to enter.
Hlere she obtatined mîany ideas and went
homile -te quietly think then out and adapt
then te lier iew home.

A plain, plie table, containing a large
drawer, costing at the second-hand store
less than one dollir, had two shelves fitted
in ; the ends enclosed, and doors hung in
front. A s Mr. Glen wias hady with tools,
this was done after work leurs. When it
hîad received a coat of cherry stain and an
oilcloth cover, it presented an attractive
appearance, as well as makiug a srvicea-
ble work table and receptacle',fer the
various cooking utensils. IV stood near
the stove, se thauît in cooking and baking,
her work could be done with less oqtlay of
time and strength tlian where iany steps
are required botween table and stove.

Snall iron brackets supported a set of
shelves just above this table, and ield tea,
coffee, spices, condiments, and all such
things, as weil as tins, Ienasures, nixing
bowls, spoons, etc. A brighit-flowered
chintz curtain huing before the shelves,
although it wasintended that " some day"
Mr. Glen would fit a pair of doors te
them.

What to do witi flour and baking uten-
sils. was a problen at first, as is. Glen
felt slo cfuld net at presext ivest lu any
kiîid cf a fleur ch est or cboset. A packiug
box, two feet square amnd thlree feet long,
was set up at the opposite end of the table
froi the stove. A shelf te hold baking
tins was put in about ton inches froin the
top. Below this shelf.was set in a sack of
fleur and smuall onles of grahain and corn
meal, while the rolling pin sto.od in one
corner. A bag for the moulding board ivas
made fromî two fleur sacks and hung behind
the box. A curtain of brown denim, and
an oil cloth cover completed this novel
little closet, on whose top stood water pail
and dipper.

Instead of buying an ironing-board, Mr.
Glen hinged to the wall one end of a board
twenty inches wide and. three feet long.
When not in use it dropped against the
wall and took up no roon. Wheu i use
it was supported by a prop, ene end of
which rested on the floor against the wall,
the other coming out te the opposite end,
and hîeld in place by a cleat on its under
side.

A smîall, three shelf cupboard, ivithi large
drawers, hioldingeommnon dislies, tea towels,
extra hiolders anld the like, and two rush-
bottomed chairs, on one of .which Mr.
Glen put a pair of rockers, comupleted the
furniture of the kitchen, excepting the
stove, which all told cost but little nore
than one of the large kitclen tables filled
withi drawers and shielves, whicl Mrs.
Glen liadat first thought necessary. -

For the wifudows there were brownI Hol-
land shades, that the roomu might be dark-

ened, and over these straight,- full lambre-
quins made fromn the flounce of an old
cream-colored lawn dress -with pink polka
dots.

A snall mirror, costing but a few cents,
hung over a shelf covered vith a lambre-
quin like that of the windows which held
brush and comb ; and the book or the paper
shé happened te be reading, that she miglit
now and then snatch a few thoughts in the
intervals of lier work. Below this shelf
lung a pretty home-made paper rack. One
or two wood-cuts and a water color sketch
of mnorning-glories, all in home-niade
frames, brigltened the walls, and a cozier,
homier, kitchen would be liard te find ;
and we doubt that a prouder little mis-
tress existed than Mrs. Glen ; for she felt
that she hlad accomplished wonders im the
way of convenient economical furnishing.
-clara S. Everts, iin .ouselold.

DO YOU KNOW.
That you can make your own hand

grenades, te be used in case of fire, by fill-
ing old quart bottles with the following?
Chloride of lime, crude, twenty parts
comnion salt, five parts ; water, seventy-
five parts. Those who have convenient
hand-punps niay keep this solution handy,
and throw it vith the pump.

That yen can cean your brass kettle
with a -solution of oxalia acid in water?
Apply with flannel, wash off, and polisli
with chanois-skin.
-That, if you drop acid on your clothes,

the immediate application of ammnonia will
destroy the effect ?

That you can keep butter and milk fresh
a long tine in warn weatlier without ice, by
wrapping a large porous pot in a wet cloth
and inverting it over the butter or milk ?
The external evaporation cools the interior.

That you can make your own white-wine
viniegar by adding five gallons of rain water
te ten pounds of masied raisins and letting
it stand in a varm place for a mîonth.

That a water bottle, the interior of which
lias beconie coated with carbonate of lime
froin hard water, may be cleaned by wash-
imng in water in which a teaspoonful of
spirits of salts lias been dissolved ? Rinse
well before ùsing.

That citrie acid will reiove ink stains ?
That copper may be cleaned by adig a

little solution of bichromate of potash to
diluted nitrie acid 7 This should be used,
with care. , ,

That hot, water used in naking a sponge
cake will make it much whiter ? COld
water produces a yellow cake.

That a little borax or soda in, the dish-
water makes brighter tinware, and is better
than soap. .

That jelly will net mould if a thim layer
óf paper dipped in the white of an egg is
laid upoi the top.

That half a teaspoonful of sugar gives a
fine flavor to brown gravy.

TO TEACHI-. A CHILD TRUTH-
FULNESS.

There is no other way te teach a child
trutbfulness except by example. A flet
that parents seldom take into account in
the training of their children, in the ways
of truthfulness is that a young child is net
born with an instinct for truth telling.
The love of trutlh is an acquired virtue. A
child can have it, but it mnust be tauglt it.
And the way te teach truth is to live it.
Never depart froin the strictest truth witli
a child and he will soon come te know
what truth means.

And be patient if his little feet follow
your own in truth's highiway, faltering
sometimes. Roînenber how perplexed the
little brain must often be betwixt the world
of realities im which lie dwells part Cf the
timne and the world of unrealities into
which his busy imagination gives im the
entree. He spends two-thirds cf lte work-
ing time in playing that things are sonie-
thimg else. He hitches a chair up with a
rope and it is a fiery steed or a train of cars.
Put a big cocked hat on his head and he
straightway becomnes a fireman and rescues
thronîgs of stricken people from a burning
building. The cat is a lien or tiger or a
whale, as need may be, and the stuffed
doli is a sick baby, over which the smal
mother weeps profusely. Inluhis shadowy,
half-true world the little ones hive, and
then suddenly.one of their elders swoops
down upon themn and demands the sharpest,
most accurate statement of facts from a

MESSENGER.

bewildered little mind that cannot even
know wlether the world of fact is the one
it habitually dwells in or net. . The only
wonder is that children are net all hlp-
less liars.-Tribune.

ONE DAY AT A TIME.
It-is a common saying that. " to-morrow

never comes," but how many of us spoil
" to-day," by fretting about " to-inorrow."
In many cases it is as absurd as it is use-
less te borrow trouble fron the future.
Let us be as happy as we can in the present,
and we will be the better able, mentally
and physically, te bear the burdens, cares
and disappointments of another day. This
does iot imply that we may be careless and
improvident of the present, and thereby
iake certain that to-morrow will bring
forth retribution ; but each day well spent
will be an alnost sure investment for next
day's welfare and of future happiness.. A
contented mind is a perpetual fenast.
Patience, perseverance, pluck, and pru-
dence, are the quartette tiat go te iîalke
the music and mnelody of a noble life.

Wlhen worry and care and toil are ours,
And the dy's weary bicights we climnb,

Lets think of the rest fui evening heurs-
We live but onie day at a timie 1

Sa let us toil on for those we love,
Tr fret and despair ls a corime ;

?Twill iossemi aur load la look above;
We livo but one day at a time !

Te labor and toil is maun's estate,
'Tihereward wilI come-dinie by dilme;

Be it ours to bravciy work and wait;
We live but one day at a time.

Thni work with a will and sing this lay
To the tMne of the eceninîg's chime,-

"Lot cauker aîîd cure fly sivif t auvay
" ole nhuteeday ata timu I.

And at last, when life's grey shadows fall,
Ero ivo pass te the ralims sublime,

We shall her the asters elcenie call:
" Thou hast lived well, one day at a time!

Toronto. Jeux IMIE.

USEFUL HINTS.
In'icing cakes the knife should be fre-

quently dipped into cold water.-The
best 'thinîg te lean tinlware is common
soda ; rub on briskly with a damp cloth,

wfter'Which, vipe dry.--.To preserve the
ricti,:ffruity lavor, do not boil prunes.
Aliow them tasoak over night in cold
water, enougli te cover the prunes. Then
také the prunes out and boil the water in
which they have soaked; add sugar te
taste and boil fifteen minutes. Then add
the prunes and set off on the range and
allow theni to simmer thirty minutes ; then
sot off te cool.--By rubbing with a flannel.
dipped in whiting, the brown discoloration
inay be taken off cups which have been
used for baking.-Papér bags, in whici
inany articles are sent fron the grocers,
should be saved for use wlen blacking a
stove. The hand can be slipped into oee
of these, and the brush iandled just as
well, and the hands will net be soiled.-
Give your oil-cloths a liglt coat of varnislh
when putting them down, renewing the
varnish each tinie before they get dingy.
This care will keep then briglit, and they
willalso last much longer.- V ole cloves
are now used te exterminate t1e inerciless
and industrious moth. 1V ls said they are
more effectual as a destroying agent tlîan
eitlier tobacco, camplior, or cedar sliavings.

HOUSEIHOLD HINTS.
FLooRs.-Tie cleanest and mîîost perfectiy pol-

islîed loorsliavo water used ontliin. alîaY
arc simniply rubbcd off every niornimg ivitl alarge
flainc clothi, whîich is sao d åln kerosene oil once
invtwo or three weeks. Shake tliedustout of tle
clotl, and witlh a rubbing brus or stubby buorene
go rapidly Up and dowu the pianks-not acreis
then. After a few rubbings the floor will assume
a poiislied aupearance that is net casily defaced
by dirt erfeotpnts.
-WITE oR BRowx SAtUcE.-Oi my kitchen

wal1Ihavewrittenon aplacar'd, hungjust above
mny cookcing-table, a recipo which we are usng
almeat constanty in ono way er ano.ler l .; 1
tlîis: MeIt iii a saucepan a piece of butter the
size of an egg, and adt two even. tablespoons of
sifted fleur; omie ancnotf butter te two of foeur
hein ga safoiruile. Stir tilti sîmîoetî,. and poumr lu
slewly one pint of milk, or milk with water, or
water aonec. Withu milk it is called crean roux,
aud it la uscd for boiled flabi andpoumltry.oWlîere
thi butter and fleur are allowcd o ewn iV l
called a brown ronxand is thinned with the sonp
or steîvwliich itis designed te tliickcui. If otlîers
Wi have nmt be a satisflon witlî tme nianmer li
which their sauces. stews and gravies are made.
would adoptthis plan, tley nigh be as pleased
wit the resuit as ie hava beciu. Fornniy, tumr
coek wuould iiersiat. lu mixihig the foeur witIî
littl colduiicI inîsteadof cooking it in the butter.

A CoMPANY DiNNER.-One of the pleasantest
hospfitalities ,we ea extend to aid friends is ah
inittinteV spolid the day -wit-h us. but. it la a
commun inistake, oi that occasion, ta leave them
soon af ter their arrivai and banish ourselves to

** -

A consonant. A 'siall apron. A girl's nane,
Preovacatiug. T asecnd. Fiis. Aconsonant.

Tha conîtrats, ulewnivard,imîust correspond îvîtl
the centrals across.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 9.
SQUARE.- F I N D

I D E A
N E A R») A R N

CICARADEt.-Night-in-gale.
IIDDEN TnuEs.-1. Fir. 2. Maple. 3. Pine.

4. Hlemlockz. 5. Elmi.. 6. Willow. 7. Ash.
SQUARE.- D h S H

1 D E A

scRi'IPTRE ENhoGMA.-
1 ide,-Pov. 19. 18.

2.R ai'en.-Lev. Il. 15.
3. I vry.-1 Kings 10, 18.
4. E ye.-Matt. 6. 22.5. S word.-Eplh. G. 18.
6. T rufi.'moli 8.3'.

Pricst.-Hobrews 7.
CORRECT ANS WERS RECEIVED.

Correct answers have been received fron Isa-
bella Enasdale, Il. E. Greene, Martha M. Adair,
James A Proudfoot, Caleb F. Lane, and Marion
E. Reed.

PUZZLE COMPETITION.
Don-t forget the puzzle competition mnentioned

afew weeks ago. Weoxpect agreatmany tocoi-
pute for the prize.

h.

J
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the kitchen, for th morning, at east. TO avidVhis we have adopted a company dinner-not se
called bocause it is botter than our ordinary
meal, but because its easy preparation givesiusmore timio for aur guests. rhis dinner consists
of pot roast of beef, potatoes, and one casily-pre-
pared vegetable, as aI ced tomatoes, cucunibersor cold picekled boots. For dessert %ve ]lave rie
pudding (cold) and fruit. If the sane guests do
not cone frequently tlis dinner will do good ser-
vice inany tinies. Ït is a great favorite with us
at ni tines, anid is stili further recemiended for
its cheapness.

Pot Roast.-Three ponnds of common round
steak iii elle thick piece. WTnsh it, trini off the
fat ay it flat and sprnkle over it tw'o lvel tea-
speons of sait, one of seasoning (sage, marjora
or savoiry and a dash f popper. witl V ip, ti
llrmnly wvitli st.rings, dredgc i %vit weitli fleur, put
it in a tin or cartfien disli that lins a close cover.
add one tablespoon of vinegar, cover closely and
set on the back of the steve wlîere it wvill coek
slowly wo hours. Tira occasioally if it sheovs
si ns of burnin on bottom. In two hours add

Irf s a plut of boliug watsr, and et it cook slowly
twa heu)trs lengi,. Tliis is similar tabrf!scd beet
and quite as delicious. The slow cooking gives
rich gravy.

Rice Pauding.-Onc quart inilk, one large mi-ing spoon cf rne,> scant cup of sugar, hiaif a clip
of raisins, a snall piece of butter anda little salt.
Siroften un til itboils. and then notatall. Bake
slaealy hrecheurs. To be enten cold thenextday wîtle sauc.-llousckoh(l.

PUZZLES NO. 10.
ChIARADIC.

where's thefirst the naie that bears
of n holc? Winere useful waresBriuging, tlking, vessels ride,
Borne on Fundys fluctuant tide.

Whîere the sea-breeze freslh and fre
Tenpts the tourist, whole we see,

ly s Englamd's storîn-beat shore,ils bclîind aud sea, before.

In the distant western last,
Biisy, and growîng fast:.'%Vlîcrn Celumbia's waters roll,
There again is found ny wvhole.

ANDREw A. Scorr.
NUIMEaICAaI BIuLU MIGMA.

I amu composed of 30 letters.
My 4. 23, 14, 25, are righteous.
My 15, 6, 24, 29, 9, an ancient priest.

y 2, 20,15, 7,12, 9, a place of peace.1My 3. 9, 18, 5, 10, toe inl.
Iy 27, 21, 26, 1,19, fonni.

19y 15, 10, 13, 8,9. 30, ta rise up.
My 28, 12, 9. 18. 22, 17, kindliess of manner.>13 21. 29, 23, 11, true, pure. ho1?y.
My 19,29, 22, 30, ta ta'ke ln the hand.
u ly whole is the Ilrst sentence in a very beauti-

fut psalui. 1. G. P.
WORD SQUARE.

1. A vessel. 2. An imuaginary mnu. who is
the terror of snall children. 3. A terni applied
to the sciences. 4. Te try the strcngth.

METAGRAMS.
1. Separate aL fr~uit, nnd leave au exclamation

and au article of kitelien fuiriture. 2. ieliead
custom, and leave an lerb; again, and leave aperiod of lime. 3. Change the first botter of a
tiriepiece aîd miake a piece o wed cnge
again, and mnako a crowd ; bchead, and eave a
"neans nf safety. 4. Change the flrst letter of a
whip, and mako au article of dressa; agitlu, and
make te crash: again, and niake bold; again,
and make noncey; again. and make te hurl;
agnin, aîîd miako an article of food; again, and

male te renevate; belme1d, and leave a kid of
wood. 5. Behead a national emîblein, and leave
te luiter. ENîtEuA.

Yen will find ne in bcut, but net in sandal.
Also in touch, butnot in' landle.
In clot.h and in cotton, but net in thread.And l'in aise lu foot, but net !i lîcad.
I'ni fouid !ii the steve, but net in the grate.
in door and in window, but net in the gate.ll Tai and Lettie, but noV, iu IBon.
Iii new and before but not in thon.
In drone I'n found also, but net in beu.
lni found ii the ocean, but notin the sen.
'io i c t ykurself, but net iwh myIe.New, quicic-witted solver, wlîa niay 1 bel1

DIXMOND.

Il
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4 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

BAIBARIAN BABIES.

Wh)ae ailittle duck picks its way through
its siell, it shakes itself, bogins to quack,
and paddles off toward a puddle of water.
A pig no emore than a few hours old can
scramible around and make narly as msuch
noise, grunting and squealing, as can its
moither. A colt or a calf, wien very younsg,
can travel masuny miles by its parent's side.

But tie humanyoung one is sucha heilp-
less being tlhat, if left to itself oven when
it is several years old, it must die. It is
just a little bundle of gristle and soft
imsuscle, with a few active nerves, and a
braii iii the process of construction.

Ch ildron of civilized people usually have
i watcier, wio is cither a grandnother,
inother, sister, or niurse, and tiey are sup-
plied iviti food, and have. warm, comfort-
able hones to live in. Wieen thsey are
tirel of their cradles, they can creep about
on tie floor.

Butwiti isost barbarous tribes the iouses
have little lire, or none.: at all, and the
members of the famiy are too nuci occu-
pied in getting food to devote all tlheir
timei to the children. The babies have,
therefore, little beds, cradles, or, more
properly, homes -of their own, iwIcre they
are tucked away or strapped in, with warm
skinss and rags, where they cin be kept.
from mischief, and in which they can b
carried on their mother's back as she travels
or works.

Our beautiful baby-carriages, withtheir
soft linings and warmn coverings, our dainty
cribs and beds, with the lace spreads and
fancy .blankets, are adapted to our life.
They represent our civilization ; and Vhile
we are pushing these beautiful carriages or
rocking these dainty cradles, let us see iow
the children of some otier people of the
world get thseir airings or take their naps.

The Lapps, a people who live i the most
nortlerly part of Europe, make a little
boat-siaped cradle of wood (Fig. 1), into

FI1G. 1.

wiich they first put dry moss, and after-
ward lay tie nsaked baby, coverinig him
with moss or rags, and putting over ail a
covering of reindeer skin. Here tie little
fellow kicks and cries, or laughs and sings,
as lie chooses, and very little attention is
paid ta his.

Sometimes this cradle is hung ta the side
of the iut by cords, or to the nother's back
by a string passed around lier forehead.
When the famneily starts on a journey, the
baby's cradle is swung to the reindeer's
horns, and "baby, cradle and all,"go swing-
ing over the ice and snsow.

Tlhese little fellows, when tiey takol a
bath, wear a funny little cap to protect
their heads. Their inother bolieves that if
tie water soaks in, it will give the child
"water on tie brin.

Russian babies-of course we are speakz-
ing now of tie more primitive peoples of
tie great Russian Empire-are given no
clothes until they are baptized, when tie
priest puts on eache chilcd a little sirt.
This tiey wear till theyare four years old.
At thiat age the boys have a kind of little
breccies, and tie girls little sleeveless
dresses.

In winter they ivwear a fur overcoat, and
sioes of woven barik, cloti, or strings.

On the other side of tie pole frome the
Lplanidrs, inÉ the Mctic regions, are tie
Eskimos of Norti Anterica. Their manner
of caring for tieir children is not at aill like
that of the Laplanders.

Tiey are extremely tender and careful of
tieir young, and never go from iome with-
out tshei. Tiey spendi many hours during
tieir long, weary winter in 'devising games
and mainig toys witi wichi É the litile aones
shIlI wiila away the time.

In the winter tie lieuses of the Eskimos

are made of snow, and within them thse
burn blubber and oil. The babies clannoi
very well b strapped to franes and set
against the side of the house to amuse theml-
selves, becaube they would freeze. The
mother hasa great fur hood attaclhed to eria
skin dress. Into this tie baby is put beni
it is born, and there it lies and sleeps, being
taken out dnly ta b fed. It wears no
clothes, and does not ineed thei, for the
fur is soft and warm.

After it iaslain in the hood some nonths,
the little Eskimo child begins to ba anm-

biti'us, and crawls up
and peeps out. If it
se as a stranger, or
notices anything that
frightens it, it nestles
back into its house, and

A i lies very quiet and still.
W'hens it beasmes

stronger, it crawls upon
its nother's shoulder,
and tickles ier car or
pulls ier iair as she
goes about her work
with the lit.tle follow
iansginsg arounid lier
neck, or sitting on lier
shoulder. The inother
is not as nuch annoyed
by tie h2by's paîforsi-

ances as she would be by a fly (Fig. 2).
Here is a picture of a Russians cradle or

baby-house (Figs. 3 and 4),-for it is reailly
like a iouso,-wisch is made of wood or
braided rushes, and iined inside aned out
with skisns. The baby is placed inside. If
ib is sumnmer, the lid is left open ; if winter,
it is closed. To prevent the child froi
smotherincg in such close quarters a little

FIG 3.
hole is left at the top, whici is covered
witi skins. This the other opens now
and then, and lets in what fresh air is
absolutely needed. This cradle may- b
hung to the side of the hbouse, orto the
saddle wien travellinsg.

Most of the cradles of the Russian tribes
are meant to be suspended. One of tihese
is sometimîses made in the foras of a basket,
sometimes witi little legs whsich allow iL to
set on the ground.
Some cradlés are so
made that they miay
be carried by the
mother as she works
in the field, and have X -

over themi little cano-
pies ta keep the sun
froi troubling tihe
babies.

Mansy of the A mari-
.can Iidian and Esi
ma cradles have theso
awnings, asin Fig. 9.
Thsis is a birci-bark
cradile of the Alaska Fîshu.

Indianss. The canopy in this case is used
neot so much ta keep off tie sun as for a
framse on which to stretch a inettinig ta keep
the nosquitoes froms making a sneal of the
baby.

Some of the awninsgs bath in Russia and
Arctic America are used to haug playthings
ta, and often ta protect the child's head
fron blows, w'hich it miight receive in fall-
ing. Occasionally they are used to change
the shape of the child's iead, as we siail
se. All these cradles, wherever found,
have little beds of feathers, felt, hay, straw,
or old clothes. . They also hava u little
pillow, id a curtain of calico, hisnens or silk.

In Russia, in order to teach tieii ta sit
up straight, the children are bolstered up
wiLlh rags, in chests or boxes, unsîtil theov
cannot help but sit straigit.

In Toholsk, Siberia, tie people cut off
the trunk of a tree (Fig. 5), Iollow it out,
and make a seat on the ilnside, with ai. place

foi the legs ta hansg down ;
and into thsis solid chair the
baby is put. The block is so
heavy tuat it cannotbe tipped
over by the child. The
i Alasians iave rude chairs,

'!really blocks with a higih
bacc, to which the child is
straspped ils Order to teanch
hin ta sit up11.

FIG 5 . In soutiern Russia a board

*3 placed betweesn tisa child's legs, as it lies
.nl the cradle frane, in such a way as to
spread tie hips apart. This is don so
tiat, whes hlie is grown to manhiood, lis
lags will fit araund a horse. This deforma-
tion is said to ba so successful that the
people belonging to this tribe are ever
thrown froi their iorses.

The simplest and msost prinmitive of the
cradIes in Amîerica are those of the Co-
manches (Fig. 6), wh1o live in New Mexico
and Texis. L is a straigit piece of bear-
skin laced up, wiiti a little piece sewed
into the foot. Ineto tis the pappoose is
tucked and laid dan in the iut, or swung
on the nother's back.

Very elaborate, in consparison with this
simple cocoon, is the cradle of the Sioux
(Fig. 7), w iolivecinDakota andWyoming.
Tie wooden frame is painted yellow, and

is studded witi brass
nails. Tie little Sioux
isstrappedsotighttothe
cradle wiichl rests on
tiis friie tiat he grows
perfectly straight. The

' jIndians believe that as
a resuit lis lungs are
strong and ie is long-
hived.

Sosoon as ie begins
to know anything, the
Sioux baby looks up and

FIG. . . sees a woodens lsoop
above ismes, upon -which are little bells,
feathers, briglit pieces of tinsel and rags.
Vith thsese hle may play if ie is in the

huisor ; but if he is jaunting aloug on is
nother's back, as sie rides on her pony
across the country, lie canîs onîly watcl his
playthiiigs as they are shaken by the motion
of the horse or bloiwn by the wiind, for tien
his armis are strapped down to keep hilm
froi hurting iinself.

Wlheni lie grows still older aid begins to
look at huis coverlid, lie sees aon it all sorts
of queer figures--horses and dogs, and mon
pictured in brigit red, yellow and blua
quills. In this cradle ie lives unîtil lie is
half a year ahl. Although lie msay be the
cause of muci pritde to his mother, I should
nsot thinsk she wrould take imuch comsfort
with iini, because, sinice sie msust hold
hii, house and all, she canneeot cddle and
snugglehim, nsor feel his soft, wvarm cheek.

For ney part, I siould be quite as happy
to ten'd a baby done up in a starch box.
But ail people, foritunatcly, arc not alike.
A white notier loves you if voie say lier
child is beautiful, whereas
ain Indiani meother cares
not at ail for looks, but
will figit if told that lier
child-a boy, of course,
for girls are iot coinsid-
ered worths caring for-is

Lot sto.g.
One of the peculiarities

of the Sioux is thoir cus-
tomi of carrying the cradle
after tie child is dead.

If tie infant dies dur-
ingthetimiiethlatis allotted FIG 7.
to it to be carried in the cradle, it is buried,
and the disconsolate nother fills the cradle
with black quills and feathers in the part
which tie child's body had occupiei. Ini
this way she cearries it around witi ier for
a year or mre, wlierever she goes, with as
much care as if lier infant were alive and
in it ; anisd she often lays or stands it against
the side of tie wigwam, whirsere she is aill
day engaged wvi th ier needle-work, ciatting
and talking to it as familiarly and affec-
tionately as if iL were lier loved infant in-
stead of its siell.

" So lasting and so strong is tie affection
of these wmen for tieir lost child, that it
msatters iot iow hseavy or cruel their load,
or iow rugged the route they have to pass
over ; tlhey will faithfully carry this, and
carefully, froi day to daiy."

On our north-westerni coast are Indians
wio do eeot tiink round heads are pretty.
They take a board, or baîg of sandi, which
they strap ais the forehead of tLieir soft-
headed pappooses, keeping it tisere mainy
weeks, until the iead is slauted- off to a
peak in the back (Fig. 8). Tihis process
soeies cruel, but the baby knows nothing
at ail, and very likely the Indians reason
thatpeopleare not liurt unless they know it.

The little Flatlecads, when they stake a
bath, do not hlave a pretty tub, scented1
soap al soft inen towels. They do not
vei have wari water.
The mother takes the waterles iner mouth,

spurts iL on the child, and
rubs it with ier hand.

Soue of the lalf civi-
lized tribes of thei orld
do not wasi their children
unstil they are a good mssany
weeks old, believing that
bathissg weakens themis.
In soma parts of Russia,
on the constra ry, the
neothers iold thems near a

- steamsing kettle of water,
FIG 8. rub them long and hard,

and then send lthems out into the snow ta
cool off. We should expect a child to die
of peneuionia in a little timae after such
treatment as that ; yet ive do not blear
that these little Russiasns perisa in thiis way.

Soimie of the south-eastern ipeople of
Russia, among the Georgians and Arime-
nians, think tiat short-nsecked people are
dieformsed. Vlhon, therefore, theyput their
children in thair cradles-whici are nearer
like Our own tihan any we have here des-
cribed--they strap the down -and put
the hair or straw pillows under their
shouldors in such a way that their heads,
lhanging down, stretch ou their necks, and
mace tiheum grow long.

They have, too, certain caps whic Lithey
put on sthe heads of children t enace them
grow long. They do this ta shape tie

ead to a kind of a bonnetwhich. tiey wish
thems ta wear, issstead of making the bonnet
to fit the lad.

Whlein girls are six years old they put ais
a corset malde of leather whihel is worn
nigit and day, and whiclh is so higi that iL
covers the collar-bone in front. Upon it
wooden boards are sewn, in such as u ay
that the wiearer isenever able ta bend aver.
This guarment is dreaded'by the girls, but
they ire obliged ta wrear it until they aro
married ; or, in cas they do not find sa hsus-
band, unetil they die.

The Cheremsissians, a ialf-pagan tribe
wvho livae the left banki of the Volga, in
Russia, are renariable for their very
straight woinen. The young girls hav'
thei hieaîds tied ta the back of teiir beit,
su they cannot stoop.

The children of Lower California often
stand and clswalk before they are a year old.
Whien thiey are born, they are cradled in
the shsell of a turtle, or on the ground. As
soon as the child is a few monîths old, the
mîother places it astride of ier shoulders,
its legs ihanging down ai bothl sides in
front. InT Lis vy tie iotier roves sabout
ail day, exposing ier naked and helpless
charrge to the hot. rays of the sui.

Certain early travellers is Aimerica, Cap-
tain John SiSmitl among others, dclared in
their letters that the Indian babies mwere
borin white, and that their
mssothser dyed tiesms initi f
certain juices and ail, ta
make theim bear exposure
to the weather. The truths
is that they are undoubt-
edly borns rsnuch lighter
than mature Indians, nl
turnito adarker color after.
wards.

Thisnimoment, assne read,
somse little Laplander is
swinsgieng halong on a rein- FIa. 9.
deer's horn in his fur-lined bot ; somae
litle Eskhinio is sleeping awauy his baby
days in his mother's hood ; some little
Lower Californian is being rocked in a
turtle sieil ; soine young warrior of the
Sioux is swinging iiiin his birch-bark house
in the trac-top, vhile his mother works
below ; somte little Georgianis ssaskiing a
swanii-lice neck for himsself ; somae little
Comsancie in his bear-skii case, not so
wholesimee and sweet-scented as we wisi
lie were, is rolling about in a wigwanim
soine little Cacasiaiis trying ta grow that
she may rid herself of hier cruel boards ;
somse litle Turk-ish gipsy is journeying
long in a pack, such as a pedler carries;
and soie little African, lield ta his motheir's
back by a shawl, is dozing away in the suin.

Tes a few years al these restless little
peope mwili lhave coased to b orestless.
They wiil havegrown up, and becorne mon
and mnaîsene. But the ishells, the hoods, the
bear-skins, the corsets~will not be empty ;
thera will be the samne wiggling, the saie
laughing, the same crying of another gen-
cration. From the shells, the hoods, the
bear-skins ansed the corsets, roll out the
wvarriors and vives of barbarian peoples.
-- Harriet Taylor Tptonb,.ii Youths Co-
pacsiom.

-- 'sj"
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ROBERT WHITTAKER McALL, D.
Said a gentleianî once on his return fro

a visit to Paris, in speaking of Dr. McA
.."c When I saiv that liai, so gracious,
gentle, aid yet wielding sucI nmarvello
power, I felt that the mîîost wonderful sig
net only iii Paris, but in Europe was D
McAIl liiself."

Thouglh little more tlian tiventy yea

have passed since Dr. McAIl was first
Paris, the fane of what lie has been ab
te acccomplislh there lias long since bee
wvorld wide. On August .18, 1871, ni
three niontls after tle loved Archbishop
Paris hiad fallen a victin of the Commnini:
aid iear a spot where maiy'priests la
been massacred by the furious mîob,-i
Belleville, the very hot bed óf the Com
nuone, Robert McAII and his wife stood i
front of a ivine shop distributing tract
As they stood thero a iman stopped an
said in good English, " Sir, Üre youî not
Christian iiiinister? If so, I:have sone
thIing of importance to say te you. Yo
are at this moment in the nidst of a di
trict iiiabited by thousands and tens o
thousands of us working men. To a ma
we have done witl an imposed religion,
religion of superstition. But if any on
would come to teacli us a religion Of ant-lie
kzind, a religion of freecdoin and earnestnîess
iany of us are reacly te listen."

Such a call could net te be disregarde
by sucli a inan. Robert McAll came o
HUighlaid ancestry. Ris father ani grand
fathier were iinisters, and as to his ow
profession, the Frenchi workmuan judgec
rightly. H1e was then pastor of a church
ii Iladley, Eng. Ic was ua scholar, of re

fined tastes, and liad fitted himself te b
an architect. Oni the coming seventeenth
of Deceinber lie would complete his fiftieth
year. It was ignorance of French that
liad led iiimi te resort te the metbhod of dis
tributiicg tracts. But the strange cal
caine to oelm who, above everything else.
was net disobedient te lieavenly visions.
In carlier years faine and fortune laid beein
sacrificed for the iiiiiiistry ; aund now when
assured tiat. lie liad again heard a divine
suinuions, lie oponed his first mission hal
on JTaiiary 17, 1872. Police oflicials wlho
favored tle wvork said t-lat it could more
easily be done iii the worst quarter of Lon-
don. Twenty-four chairs, Mr. McAIl wm
told, would b an ample supply. Oh th(
second eveiiiig îîno hundred were ieeded.
anc Iat vear a million nid a quarter um

leople thironiged the stations in France
Corsica, and Algiers, now numiboring nîearIh
one hundred and fifty.

Says Theodore iMonocl, who bears a iiain
hiighily honuorecd, "' Whlen I became a pastm
I wvaiited to have a iid-week service, and .1
could not get a baker's dozeni te attend.
Mr. McAll caime and opened a hall a short
distance awvy, mid lie fills it every nighit in
the year except Saturday." A resut- is
that the mission lias counted ammong its
earnestlieliperssuc men as Monod, Bersier,
and Pressense. The leaclr's consecrated
ingenuity is showi ii t-lie history of the
mission boat imoored iii the Seine iii one of
the mrost magnificet quartorsof Paris, and
visited by 23,500 people iii sven weeks.
It is now plainied to build a boat that shall
traverse the network of waterways giving
access to all parts of France. '

Dr. McAll's artistic talent finds play ii
the composition of hymnns, whiicI, aided by
lis vife's skill, have made music a lcading
feature of thcir work, the favorite tunes
being thoso faiiliar in gospel iieetinigs
lere. Dr. McAIll has not tie remarkable
eloquence for whiclh his father was faicd,
but tlie son's smîîile lias won hearts as effec-
tually as dici tho fatlier's silvern speech,
and lis pi:esence every nighit in a iiieeting
is an inspiration wlien lis voice is not
heard. 1-le wLeit te France knowiiig onîly
how tosay, "Godîlovesyou," " I love you;"
and lie has been teaching otliers to say the
saie. The lower classes are gained, but
hiigh oficials are also charmed. The gospel
story is told ; controversy is nîever allowed;
opposition is disaried ; evein Catholic
priests are won, and prefects of police say,
" Wliere there are McAll missions we need
fewer police." 

"I remenber," writes the Rev. F. E.
Clark, D.D., a most gracious and kindly
welcono ab Dr. McAll's flower-eiibovered
home and hospitable dinner table in the out-
skirts of Paris, some four years ago. Thie
great evanîgolist was not at home wliei
called upon, but the writer was inade to
feel exceedingly welcome by the gracious

NORTHERN ME SSE NGE R.
D. hospitality of Mrs. McAll while awaiting Mrs. Wycld remarked, looking clown the
m lier husband's arrival. In lialf an lour lie gleaining street where the imaple trees were

Il. came home, thin and pale, and quite ex- showering scarlet leaves. "And it vill be
so hausted by a hard niornig'sworkinsecuring all the more delightful for being planned in

sa new building for one of his missions in sucl a hurry. I always love impromptu
ht the heart of communistic Paris. His frail parties."
r. body looked as if it could endure no further " The roads are fine 1" Mrs. Dana inter-

strain, and yet for the rest of that day lie posed, " and the nuts se thick they cover
rs had engagements enougli to weary a the.ground. My boys were out Saturday,
in Hercules, and every day since lias been full and they say there never has been such a
le to overflowing of .earnest service. I left year for nuts. I declare I feel like a child
n that beautiful home strongly impressed over it !I can hardly wait for to-morrow
ot with its unaffected, unostentatious, simple, to comle 1"
of and Christly character. " Thero is rooin for ee more in our
le e . hack," Mrs. Chamipney said thoughltfully.
d A TEACHER TAUGHT. "It's a pity te waste an*y space."
n . " There's Mrs. Boardian," Mrs. Dana

-Y 3LD mITTnIios. suggested.
n The text for that Sunday vas in briglt "But she has a couple of guests. We
S. letters on the black-board, and the children couldn't veil leave themi out'"
d spelled it out carefully, following the click "Or Miss Owen-she's so eitertaining."
a of Mrs. Chalipney's little pointer. " She went to Chicago yesterday."

Let this nind be im you whiich was also Harry, in the corner, had dropped a
u Christ Jesus. shower of blocks with reckless disregardl

s- Tie superintendent, looking in at the of the last higli house, and was listening
f door of the rooi, congratulated hîimself with all his cars.
n that ho lad secured this particular tencher " Manmaiî," lie said, coming gravely to-
a for his primary class. How briglit -and ward ler, "'why dlon't you ask old MIs.
e earnest she was! How simple and sweet Stiison round the corner? I guess she'd
r lier language ! How plain and practical like to go nutting."

lier illustrations ! At the close of the. les- At this the ladies laughed iii concert, so
son, lie felt tlat no child anong those sixty spontaneously, su mierrily, that Harry
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little boys and girls could possibly have smiled a little toc, altlodgh lie looked at a
failed to understand the lesson and to themi with puzzled eyes.
appreciate all of its beauty and helpful- " Fanîcy old Mrs. Stimuson sitting down n
ness. to lunch with Mrs. Burns or Mrs. Inglis 1w

And then lie listened as she told then Mrs. Wyld exclaimed, and there were actual Po
the story of a little maiden wlo had tried tears of amusement in lier blue eyes. sa
te 'mniind" the things Christ "miided" > "Poor old seul, low out of 'place she
and te keep iii lier herat the spirit of the would feel !" Mrs. Champncy said. '" No M
Master. The children scarcely stirred little son, I'mn afraid ive could nîot ask old bi
while she spoke. It was a pretty story, Mrs. Stîmson. She hardly gecs* with this w
wherein the siall hieroine, having denied sot," and she smiled a little as she patted m
lierself that shc imight invite a shabby and her simall boy's curly lcad. w
unpopular little play-fellow to lier birth- Harry looked but the more puzzled as lie
day party, was doubly repaid in the happi- said, " But isnî't it the sanie for you as for M
iness of lier guaest and the approval of lier Sosie ?" an
own conscience. " hVliat can the childie mîean ?" lis lie

" And, iimaima," little Harry Cliaipiey mother laughîed, gathering himi up into lier Po
said, squeezing lis mother's gloved fingers amis. - is
as they walked home, "it mneans for us all ''Oughtnl't big folks te try saine as little i
te try to be lilke Susie, doesnî't it, and to oes te 'let this minid b ini you which t
want te do the things W thinl Tesus would was also in Christ Jesus 7' Susie asked the
CIO T" poor little girl to lier party, Doesi't ilb

" Yes, dearie, that's wlat it means," the mena for you te ask the poor lady te your
mother responded ; and then they walked party too, just the sanIe ".
on in silence, Harry deeply inpressed with Mrs. Claumpney's lauglhing face had grown on
the lesson and the story. sudlenly very grave, wh

It w'as sOveral days lIater that Mrs. Her ovni preaching wvas certainly being fel
Chamupney lu lier airy dining-roon sat, preached again te her, and lier inconsis- str
pencil ii land, dotting naines and nuibers tency standing forth in plain view to even op
into lier note.book. Mrs. Dana and Mrs. tis smail reasoner. What a point she lad joi
Wyld sat withi lier; and Harry, unobserved, made of little Susie's selfishnmess at tlie first sec
built towering block houses offiin the sunny in being vnwilling to ask lier shabby little of
bay-window. friend to imingle aiong pretty, happy, ha

" The weathîer will be perfect for it," more fortunate enes J And lie hierself-- gr

what reason had shie for refusing a day's
pleasure to this lonely voinain save that
shie too was shabby and obscure and unfor-
tunate ?

Sudden tears leaped te lier eyes as she
said to little Harrv :

" Mamma w'ill'ask Mrs. Stimson this
very mnorning, for indeed it is the sane,
and 'big folks ouglt to try sanie as littl
anes to have the Christ mind within.' "
And then as the child vent happily back
te lis blocks she briefly told lier friends
the story of last Sunday's lesson, and lier
determiniation to practise lereafter as she
preached.-

Mrs. Vyld went with lier, lialf ai hour
Imter, to the little brown house around the
cerner.

Old Mrs. Stimîson, bending over hier
needle, liad reachied that stage of physical
wveariness and mental depression whero it
seemîîed te hier the monotony and clcerless-
ness of hier life liad grown a burden she
could hardly bear. She had tried se
carniestly te ho cheerful and do what good
she could in the great world, but hier efforts
seemned so pitifully wveak, and the mere
struggle for existence se liard, that lier
courage w'ell-nighi failed lier. All norninîg
lier lcart had beenl dwelliiig with a lonîgiing
shie could nîot stifle upoin the old glad days
of lier girlhood, whien the sunu, the ficls,
the firests, the song of birds and the
tinkle of streanm seceined lier natural
heritage. How she had loved the brilliant
Autunii time in the dear old country home,
the leaves rustling and crackling under
foot, the nuts dropping and rattling through
the interlacing bougs, the chatteriniig of
the squirrels, tic siiell of the goldCi-rod,
mnd the long tramps over the wiimdindig
yellow rods h

She wiiped an uibiddln tear from lier
faded eyes as she stitched, stitched away.

And then there n'as a rap at the door,
mid a brighit little womai stood bhîere smiil-
ng, greeting lier witli extended lhand, and
iviting lier, as thouglh it were the liost
iatural thing in the world, to join tlcir
next day's iutting-party.

" You nîeednu't bother about lunch, for
my basket is huge-unless you would lilce
o taie a loaf cf your delicious brown bread.
Then I'm af-tid my angel-cake would never
e touchied."

Mrs. Stimîson's carewornl face flushed
with pleasure. She took suchi pride in lier
rown bread, aiud she woulcl feel se unch
asier if shue could contribute a littIe toward
hie festivities. Wise Mrs. Chamupney
inew thit n'ell.
"And w'ear hieavy shoes and soue old

col dress, so that you cai tramp without
ear mand net mind hurs and briers or any
ueie accidents. And bring a basket or
ag, whatever you do, te putyournuts and
reasures in. The woods are full of pretty
uings inw!"
The very shabby little room loolked iew

id different whiei Mrs. Stimsoi turned
ack into it, having seen lier callers out.
nld if tears agam splaslied downi lier thim
ieeks they were the temrs that gladden
id refresh.
Se happy a hcart beat all next day be-
eathi-the old wrool gowi of this gladdeied
omîan tlit the happiiiess n'as inîfectiouus,
ervading the very air. Wlien Mrs. Inglis
id to Mr-s. Chaimnpniey at the day's close,
I nover -enjoyed the time se before 7"
rs. Burnis added heartily, '' And what a
ighît, sweet woîmnii Mrs. Stimsoi is, and
hat- a thoroughi lady - Thoughi she's al-
ost a st-ratiuger to inost of us, the day
ould nothave been complete witlioutlieri"
"Thatfrom the aristocratie Mrs. Burns !"
rs. Wyld ojaculated under lier breath,
ci then shie added softly, hier armin through
r friend's, "Dear little larry ! Ile
inted the way to the only happicss that
real and abiliig. If we could only re-
ember always te try more for the iuind
at is li Christ Jesus !"-Advaice.

STRENGTH1EN ONE ANOTHER'S
HIANDS.

Pray for one another,. teachers. Net
ly let there be a fellowship in work but
en alono with Christ, lot theic b also a
lowship ut .tho throne of grace. Thie
ucture of a school is strong vhiere ce-
eration exists, but strctching amnong the
nts and pillars of sucl vork let thero bo
ei thc strengthening and binding beans
prayer. MUake strong oie another's
nds by joining them it the throne of
ace.-Bangelical Mmessenqer.
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ls poorer, more wrefched
Sgt Th a n he who has none.

, your siser
É Pure and fair and white, -

Wai ma'pýd e l i'E you, o.
easur'e and delgl. -The forks and spoons,
-/"ines in Colorado, And the babys cup.

- And in far Peru. The pTaies thaf are seL
ieÑd my shiinin, whiFeness up Where Ihe Queen dolh sup

Ta be a ma-e For youàThe coffee and eapobs,
ò--7 The cream pilcher -oo,

-~ - ~ •I~Ait, show rMy hue,....

The knife and ihe per
~ ~And rnany more f-hinf.

5o, ever and ever, a_,c_. in c _ ·
We circe* 1'he earl-k wd-h a fourfold band
SThe se'rant of m an so lea a-nd ru,

5y dav and by nicihl his work we. d

SWEIET WILLIAM,
ouR THE CASTLE OF MOUNT ST« MICHAEL.

By Marguente Bouvet.
CnAPTER VI.-(COIttiRueCd.)

The tiie came, however, wlien Sweet
Williai's dreamns were in partrealized;
but, li1ke all of our dreains, it came about
so differently froma whîat he huacd fancied
that it scarcely seemced to hMin :lik the
thing lie had beu wishing for sô long. A
little less than a month after iny lord's
departure froi Mount St. Michael, tlhere
vas one briglit morning great sport going
on at the castle, in the shape of a splendid
lhunt to the great forest. Hounds and
horses, young men and ladies, anonîg
whom the little Lady Constance was by ne
means the least conspicuous, were gather-

ing' for a day of nerry frolic ; and bbe
wholù air about Mount St. Michael trem-
bled with the sound of their nîingled
voices.

By some strange hazard the unters had
baken a lonely, narrow road froni the fort-
ress that wound around the foot of the
Great Tower, and thence led miles away
into the very heart of the forest. It was a
road seldon taken by ny lord himself in
his cliase, and it wasalnost untravelled by
any bunian being. It Lwas the road tliat
led across that vast stretch of country.
overlooked by one of Williami's tower win-
dows. That day the little boy sat beside
this window, whiich h hlimnself liad nained
" Sweet William's Bower," because it was
thero lie -loved te sit alonc and think
about all tho grat things le would do

wlen lie grew te ce a man). . 1I was there
lue dreamîed alluhis young dreamis, and von-
dered silently at the mystery that hung
over his young life. Ir ,was thero le sat
ab dusk and watched the little stars come
peepingthiroughithe darkness, and breathed
bheocrisp salt-breezebhiat wafted from thesea.

He loved this outlook best, oven thoiugh1
it was barrenl and uilovely-perlhaps be-
cause it was more a bin arnony vith his
dreary little life. .But lue did net know
this le only knew that it was the place
lie loved best in his quietesb moods ; and
lhe felt, ratier than thouglht, that thclonely
country which ne oic cer crossed was his
childhood, and the deep, mysterious forest
beyond it the great Some Day which Ma-
thilde said lheld sonething hidden for
him. If lie sat there throughu the day,

Guilbert never made so bold as to disturb
his reveries, not'even to propose the rescu-
ing of an imaginary fair cousin from the
jaws of some .no less imaginary dragon,
which was a favorite amusement with them
both when little William felt heroically
inclined. H hiad often said to his nurse
that lie knew some time he would look out
of his -Bower window and see something
pleasant. Ie .did net know exactly when
or what, but lie felt it would be something
that would make him happy. He bcgged
Mathilde not to laugh at hlm, nor call it
one of his odd little fancies; and lie was
so earnest in his belief that the good nurse
never did.

And truly enougli, on that same bright
inorning'*hen the warm sunlight streamed
down from heaven like a flood, making
even that desolate landscape beautiful,
Sweet William from his Bower beield the
fairest vision of his dreams.

A. troop of hunters were riding gaily
down the road, with their hounds barking
and chiasing after them in great glee, their
falcons perched upon their shoulders, and
their cross-bows slung at their sides.
Shouts"àf merry laughter came up froi
the happy throng, and the sound of the
hunting-horns filled the air, and echoed
loudly against the wall of the Great Tower.

Sweeb William heard and saw it all.
But froin amid the whole company he sin-
gled out one little figure sitting erect upon
a horse of spotless white. Golden ripples
of hair fell all over ber shoulders like a veil
and her wide-awako blue eyes sparkled
with life and happiness. A cry of admira-
tion burst from his childish lips.

I Itis Constance 1" he exclainmed, start-
ing and clasping his little hands tightly.
"Look, look, Mathilde, how beautiful she
is i"

It was Consbance, and she was beautiful
indeed. The bloom of mnorning and of
youth was upon her cheek, and the ring of
lier clear voice was like the chiming of
silver bells. She looked like a nodding
rose upon a bed of snow, as she sat upon
the greatwhite Roncesvalles. And le, too,
was beautiful ; for ny lady had, with ber
own iloviig ihands, decked him out with
garlands of;yrguerites that hung instate-
ly gracO around his arclied neck.

" Holy Motlier !" cried Mathilde, "it
is the little lady lierself. How did you
know, sweet, that it was Constance ?"

" Bccause she is likce the Constance you
have so often told me of, only a thuusand
times more fair. Oh, nurse, she looks liken
goodly little naid, and loving ; for sep how
she leans over the noble horse, and seeis
to jest with imn, and sends smiles and
kisses to him withal 1"

"Roncesvalles is uny lady's best con-
rade," said nurse.

" I would, thon, that Roncesvalles and
I wére friends. I think, Mathilde, that
angels can scarce be lovolier than miny cou-
sin Constanco. Oh, tell me more of lier,
dear nurse. You have not told nie lalf
enough. We should have spoken of noth-
ing else if I had known she was so beauti-
ful. Wlhat is she doing in this great coin-
pany ? and why are they riding away, away
so far? Soon I shall sce lier no more."

Mathilde drew near to lier darling, and
folded lier arms about hii tenderly; for a
sudden fear spranîg up in lier heart ab the
sight'ofhis agitation. She tried to soothe
hin with kind words, and to inake liglit of
his surprise ; but his dark eyes had a wist-
ful loch in them, and his fair cheeks were
flushed, and he spoke in- a hurried, excited
little voice, which shle had nover heard
before.

"l They are off to the chase, I fancy-to
hunt ail day in the wild woods, and coen
home weary and faint with tileir day's
sport. Come sit upon my keo, sweet-
heurt, aId I will tell you what wild frolie
is in a chase ; and at nightfall we will
watch again for theni and sec themin bring-
ing baclc their gamie."

But William lingered a monut ilonger
at his window, not seeming to lear his
good nurse, lis eyes fixed on the galloping
white steed, and his thoughts with its fair
rider. :In that sane moment, Constance,
as if drawn by the power of that carnest
leok, turned back. Her eyes rested on
the distant tower, searching for soiething ;
thon they wandered higher and hiigher, till
they flil at last on Sweet William's Bower
and the face that looked down froit. .

And that face, as Constance saw it, ws
the face of a little boy-a sweet, earnest
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face, se pure and white, franed in it
wealth of ricli brown curls ; a, face ligite
up by a pair of great soft eyes tiat shon
like two stars in the dep midnighrt; a fac
that would have been sad but for the smil
that lurked in the upturned corners of hi
little motli ; a face that once seen, on
mnigit never forget. Constance saw it al
in one look, and reniembered il ever after

" Come, dear ieart, will niob you heai
about the hunt V" said Mathilde, drawini
him gently to lier aide "I or must I lei
Guilbert tell it to you î He has a better
mîenory, and a marvellous tongue for story
telling, bas Guilbert, as you know ; and I
feel he could deliglit your ears better than
I. For it is many and many ayear since
your old nurse has se sucli sports."

"No, no, dear maman " (Sweêt Willian
always called his nurse so wien ie was very
fondof lier); "not Guilbert this time, but
you. Guilbert would inakie me laugIh, lic
aways does-ie is such a dear, nerry soul.
I would rather think now ; and you know
I can always think better se." And lie
stole onc arm abouit lier neck,; while his
head rested lovingly·on Tier shoulder.

" Well, well, let me see," saidMathilde,
trying to recall something she had never
witnessed. ''As I said before, à is a long,
long while since 1 was in a chase-so long
that I soinetimes thinik I was never in one
at all. And that is muci more likely, foi'
in mîy days little girls lad imilder sports;
and galloping about on fiery steeds over
rocky places, and jumping deop ditcihes,
and keeping company with fierce birds
whose sharp claws and ugly beaks are
enough to frighten one, was considered
much toc dangerous. But now-

" Oh, were you a little girl once !" asked
Sweet William incredulously-" a little
girl lilke my cousin Constance 7"

" Yes, sure, my love, thoughi not so fair
as your sweet cousin. In truth, William,
I think, w-ith you, that my Lady Constance
is more like an angel tian a child, for
lovelintess."

And was your hair the color of gold,
like hers ? It is so white, and more like
silver now," said ie, softly toucling the
locks that strayed fromi beneali lier cap.

"Alas, no! milne was more like the
plumes of a crow ; and nany's the time
ny heart ached witi it, for mny ears were
sore witli hearing myself called a blackbird
and a cinder-wench, and what not. I
would fain have eut it off to please those
Who found fault witl it, and to silence
their tongues."

" It would have been better had you eut
their tongues out for grieving you so,"
returned Sweet William warnrly' "But
no one speaks so to you now, dear nurse 7"
ie asked, with tender solicitude.

" No, no, mîny sweetling; every one has
forgotten what a dark little witcli old Ma-
thilde was once, and every one thinks
kindly of her gray hocks now,-but most of
all, I trust, a little boy who is dearer to
lier than all the golden-iaired little faines
in Normandy."

Sweet William kissed ier, and Mathilde
went on: " But we are talking of brave
little fairies, and our thoughîts have wan-
dered froi the chase. In my young days,
William, the waysof children were different
fron what they are now. Nowadays uoth-
ing is too daring; aicinidtinks I shall
lcar of ny lady's capturing a wild boar all
by lier little self sorme of these finedays."

" My cousin is t brave little naid, is she
not ?"

" My lady knîows not the word 'fear,'"
repli'ed Mathilde, wfili muci earrestness,
as she thought of the intrepid way in whtich
tbat little person had grown in intinmcy
with lier redoubtable father-a creature
more to be dreaded, in Mathildo's eyes,
than all the wild beasts she knew of.

".And one bas need to o brave to seek
suai peril for pleasure," she went on : "it
makes crue tremble to think of the mad
rushing arnd scamuperinganmd the wild shout-
ing that goes oni to track a single deer. I
can almost sec then followirng after it, over
the copse and fallen tracs, across streams
and over hillocks, until the poor thinrg
falls fron wueariness or froi ona of ,their
arrows. Ohit lbsl a wvildgaume, and a great
gaein in these days, my sweet; and you
and I would raiter talk of it than be il it,
would ive not ?"

" And my fair cousin loves this sport ?"
said William half to himself. " I thouglt
alte looked happy. Oh w-hat a day this
will he for ler! I should love to sec her-

s in the nidst of it ýwith the beautiful Roi
d cesvalles, for I know he is a good and swil
e liorse at te cliase."
D ".My lady and Roncesvalles are goo
a huntera both of then, and there is nothin
s they love mi than tiis."
e "And lias se affalcon, too, like the res
i of the hunters 7" inquired Sweet William
. .whose interest iii his fair cousin could ne
r be quelled even by Mathilde's stirring ac
g count of a chase.

" Yes ; and a- cross ugly 'bird ib is t
r every one but my lady," returnêd Mathild
- "But lie knows lier call well, and alway
E comles back to lier with some briglit pheas

ant or a long-legged heron, when she set
him a-flying."

(Te bc Continuied.)

WIAT THE FARMER DID.
REV. D. B. IIERRILL.

Seated %ide by side on the mossy bank o
a stran were two of the recent guaduate
of the Mainville higli school. Thera was
very serious look on their faces to-day, a
if they had outgrown the care-free play
day of boyhood, and graver.and more imn
portant iatters demanded consideration
" Ib's no use, Charlie ; I shall have to givt
it up. I would rather go to collage vitl
you, and then througlh the theologica
seminary, than anything else in the world
and if father lad lived, ib miglit have been
but noir here is the old farm witi the debi
on it, and niother is sici, and there is no.
body to look after ber but me. You wvil:
have to go on alonc, and preach for boti
of us whenî you get through with yoeu
studies, for it seems that the Lord has net
counted me worthy of se great a work.'

" I don't think that is it at all, George.
The way may be openied yet for you te gc
on with your studios ; and if not, the Lord
lias some other work for you to do. We
all know that you have talents, and they
will be sure to find use somnewhere."

"Perhaps there is just the trouble.
You have all flattered nie so much that I
hlad comle to think that I was called to do
some great thing, when it was just mny owii
ambition that called ie to it, but it is all
riglt, and perhaps I shall sec it some tinte."

" Of course you will, and I don't believe
the Lord will keep you tied down to te
old fara all your life."

Soon after this interview the boys
separated, Charles was able witlh nuch
self-denial to carry out his plans, and ba-
came a useful pastor in a mission church.

George remaincd at hotne on the farn.
Ib seemed to him as if the offering of his
young life iad been rejected ; but his devo-
ion to Christ was more thlan a devotion to

a profession, and so lie gradually over-
came the disappointmnent and gave hiniself
heartily to the duties whicl cane to him.
Tie fari prospered, and oebir busines.s
whiich ie undertook turned out well.
Mainville was a thriving town, and George
Farmer had an active interest in its -Most
successful enterprises. His invalid mother
felt life renewed in the joy and satisfaction
whichi he gave lier ; and the yotng vife
who came to share his homo regarded him
withi honest pride as the best of iusbands.

Not long after lis narriage a sad-faced,
poorly-dressed boy of fourteen called at his
hone in search of employment. George
needed help on the farmi and gladly ar-
ranged to give the stranger a honte and
pay hi such small amount as his services
might be worth. .

Tho boy proved faitîhful and willing, and
George fountd that his protege could do
onougi to pay for his board duriung term-
time and carn enough for needed clothing
li vacations. Both in the school and in
the equally valable lessons of practical,
life in the home ie proved an apt punil.;
and at the end of four years ha iad con-
pleted te highi school course, and also
aâquired suc habits of industry and frugal-
ity as made it possible for him to push lis
way successfully through all the obstacles
to a liberal education.

It was not long after this boy had becatec
an inniato of Mr. Farmer's household beforo
he required further lielp, and another
friendiess boy was found with vhoirn similar
arrangements were made ; and then an-
other and another were added to this little
industrial houselhold, until at on time not
less than eigltt were enjoying its .oppor-
tunities. They were among the briglhtest
and most diligent pupils of the higli school,
and by such an addition as they brought

to the numbers and interest the citizenm
of the town came to feel more pride ia ib.
Larger appropriations were made, bettei
teachers employed, and the course of in-
struction advanced. For nearly twenty
years this good work had bee continued
with increasing success. -

It was after this long interval that
Charles, the clergyman, visited his early
home, and the old friends met once iore.
They talked of their work, but chiefly of
that of Charles. He 1usd been moderately
successful, but lrad met with many trials,
and just now was greatly perplexed over
the question of the education of his chil-
dren. His eldest son had made as much
advancemuetnt as could be expected in the
little country town where they resided, and
his father was not able to incur the expense
of a boarding-sciool.

"If ute will accept of my humble accom-
modations, and ls willing te work, I will
sec that your boy has a higli school educa-
tion w-ithi no expense to you," George said ;
then, w-ith the freedoni of ,old familiar
friendship, ie told a little of the vork into
which hlie .Iad been so strangely led.
Charles listened with interest, and was
only too glad to accept the kind offer. As
he went about anong his old acquamntances,
ie heard froua every quarter the most glow-
ing accourts of George Farner anud his
work. About twaenty-five boys in all had
bean helped in this nost practical way, and
with verylittle expense to their benefactor.

Nearly lialf of themt iad taken, or were
then pursuing, a college course. Among
the graduates were Christian men lut several
of the learied professions. Onte was the
efficient principal of the higlh school froin
which lie graduated. Anobluer, who be-
came a boume missionary pastor in one of
the nower Western States, 1ad founded
ai academy which iwas rapidly growing
into a Christian college, and nearly all
of thent were filling honorable positions.
Charles listenued with deliglht, and it was
with a new admiration for his friend that
ie strolled with him one day dôwn to their
old haurt by the strean. Hiere thcy sat
in silence for a little timue, until Charles
exclained, " George, old fellow,. I have
pitied you nmany a time when I have thouglt
of your disappointnent, but I have learnued

rthat my pity was all wasted. Truly suc,
cess is not in fulfilling our purposes, but in.
just carrying out God's plan. Sometimes
I fear that the help 'whici I received in
acquiring an education ias weakened nie
and rmade me more dependent upon others;
while the obstacles whici you encountered
have given you strengthl and self-reliance,
and made you a worthy teacher of the very
qualities which the leaders in society most
need. I will not enrvy, but I do rejoice in
your work, for God lias surely given it to.
you." Whien George spoke after a pause
it was apparently with achange of subject-:
" It is good to be together again by the old
strean, and it.is singmig on the same song
we used to hear so often. Somuetimnes,
wlien I lave been here alone, it has pleased
me to think hrow it has been maîking so
nerry all these years over the very stones

whici are mlost in its way."-Anmericcm
Meassenger·

A DREAM•.
Mr. D. L. Moody says: "I lcard of a

Pharisaical mail some tiare ago who was
going to get into heavein in his ownr way.
Ha lid cnot believe in the Bible ou' the love
of God, but was going to get in on account
of his good deeds. He was very liberal,
gave a greatidcal of money, and lhe thougit
the more ie gave the better it would b
for him bn the other world. This man
dreaned one night that lie was building a
ladder to heaven, and he dreaned lthat
every good deed lie did, put him one round
higlher on this ladder, and when lie did an
extra good deed it put hii up a good muany
rounds ; and in this dream ie kept going,
going up, until at last ie got out of sigit,
and ie went on and on, doing his good
deeds, and the ladder went up higlier and
higier, until at ast ie thought hi saw it
run up to the very throne of God. Then
in his dreamî lie thouglht ie died, and that
a niighty voice came rolling Clown fromi
above: 'He that clinbeth up some other
Way, the samine is a thief and a robber,' and
down camte his ladder, and ie awoke fron
his sleep, and thouglit : 'If I go to heavei,
I mîust go soine other way.' My friends,
ib is by the way of truc trust i bte blood
of Christ that we can reaci ieaven. "

THE ENDEAVORERS' RELATION
AND DUTY TO GOD.

Y e are of God. (1 John 4 :4.)ield yourselves unto God. (Rom. 6:13.)

eopl of God. (Heb. Il: 25.)
F ray without ceasing. (1 Thess. 5:17.)

ervants of God. (1 Pet. 2:16.)
bandfast in the faith. (1 Cor. 16 :13.)C hildren of God. (1 John 3 :10.)
ommit thy way unto the Lord.

(Ps. 37:-5.)
lect to God. (Col. 3:12.)
ver follow that which is good.

(1 Thess. 5:15.)
-Golden Rule.

FAITfl.
Tarn to the sixbeenth verse of the third.lj

ciapter of Acts: IAnd bis naine, through
faiti mu is nanie, bath made buis livilî
stron; yen, the faibli whidb is by hiin bath
givin bila this perfect soundness." T1ere
you have the origin of faibl, thEa author of
fatith, the objct of faibli, tia nature of
faitli, tie effocbs of faith.--Deaib Lefroy.

AN Ouxcn of cheerfulness is worth a
pound of sadness to serve God with.-
Fuller.
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SWEETr. WILLIAM,
OR THE CASTLE OF MoUNT ST. MIcHAEL.

By iiarguenqterît Bouvet. .
CuAPTEILt VI.-(Gomîtinmued.)

The little boy remained silent. He vas
thinking what a happy, happy child bis
cousin mnust be, and what a score of things
she had te mnake lier so, and what Mathilde
liad said of lier goodness, and how so many
people loved ler, and above ail, honw beau-
tiful she w'as.

"Tell nie, dearniurse," hosaidatlength,
vhen shall I sec uny sweet cousin again ?

If I could but look on lier overy day; as I
did this norning, I could think of lier ail
the day and dream of lier all the night, and
I should be so happy ; " and his lip -quiv-
cred, and lis dark eyes grew sadder. For
ivith the sight of that fair picture of happi-
mnes and beauty, there rose suddenly a
great yearning ii his hungry little heart.

The good -nurso saiw this, and lier soul
gre w sick at the thought of this firs ripple
in the quiet contentmîent of lis little life.
The fear that'he should coie to know his
wretched lot, or long for somnething which
,he could not give himî, made lier misera-
ble. Alas ! she could mainke no promise.
Shie could only encourage him with tender,
hopeful words, and fondle him in lier arns
and try to nake him feel that much love
was lis, thouglh it came but fron lier own
d heart.

She coaxed him to go and have a gaine
with Guilbert, feeling grieved that shte lad
mot beei able to draw' his thoughuts away
froin the events of the morning. But
Sweet William lad no wish to be amused,
aid would only sit ii lier lap and talk of
amll that vas in his heart. Andall that day
they two sat quietly together, building
many hopes, talkiiig of mnany things, but
prinucipally of the little girl at the castle-
of all that she did and said ; of her pretty
winning way that iade every ene love er
so , of lier fondness for Roncesvalles, the
noble creature to whoi she had given such a
brave namle ; of her nurse, Lasette, vho
had brouglht lier up just as Mathilde hiad
Sveet Williai ; of the great castle where
she lived ; and indeed of everything tlat
iow bore a new charu iin his eyes because

of its association with the littlegirl.
And at dusk, Sweet William stood again

at his Bower and watched for the cominîg
home of the hunters, hioping to get another
gliiipse of his dear cousin ; but nighut.fell
al too soon, and no train of riders crossed
the lonely road again, nuer were the notes
of the bugle sounding their return leard
about the walls of the Great Tower any
imore.

That night Sweet Williani had no play
vith Guilbert ; and vliii lue took up his

little larp te sing with Nurse Mathilde,
his fuigers inîmdered idly over the chords,
and shle n'as mmore thanl once left sinîging
alone, wliile lie asked sone distracted ques-
tion mabout my Lady Constance. And wlien
at last lue laid his young head dowI te rest
and hbis eyclids drooped vith slep, the
ivonidering smnile that svept over his fair
features nd the broken words that fell
from his unconscious lips, told of the sub-
ject of his dreanms.

And Mathilde, tlie good devotei nurse,
what vas slo tlinukinîg of that niglt tas sle
bent over the sleeping William ? and why
did shie holId lier hîcart, and wveep and kiss
himîl over and over again, and layhor: old
cheiek againîst bis youig one, and entreat
hiîmu pitifully to forgive herand to love lier
alays, as thugh lhis young eurs latd not
been ceaf to ail but the voices of dreanm-
land ? And wliat dread was iii lier heart
as she looked into the pure white face of
lier boy, and saw' the samie patient, gentle
look steal back augain, and the smle sweet
smile that mîade it infinitcly more sad to
lier, now rest upon it like the bitterest re-
proanhi She knelt.besidehiin along, long
while, holding his little hiand, winding hlis
dark curls lovingrl about lier fingers, kiss-
ing his closed eyes, and calling imi lier
darling, lier hmeart's dearest, and praying
Heavenî to sparc hîîim ; until at length
Guilbert, nwhio fron his post ivithout had
been watching lier, camie noiselessly to her,
side, and inquired what nov fears sloiiad
for lier little one.

" Oh, iy kind friend," said Mathildo,
recovering hersolf a little, "is my leart
net always full of fears for himu ! Can I
see im growing day by day in grace and
lovelinoss, and not grow sick with wonder-
ing wha is te become of muy .darling ?"

'Nay, nay, you lose hope," returned.
the old keeper alnost reproachfully,. ." and
we nust nover do that. The dear one bas
not been unhappy with so good a mother
as you, Mathilde, ·and he nay never know
his ill-luck till ho is out of it."

"Ah, Guilbert, I fear he will know it
too soon, too soon. Saw you not the change
in him to-day after seeing his. cousin Con-
stance? iHe would talk of nothing else;
think of nothing elso ; and I have strange
minsgiving that this is the beginning of sone-
thing-I know not what-for my poor
lamnb." And Mathilde fell to sobbing and
weeping bitterly.

This was terrible to the good keeper,
who, besides cherishing a secret fondness
for Nurse Mathilde, dreaded tears, next to
my lord's anger, more than anythimg else
in the world. Finding he could administer
but little comfort, ho entreated lier to go
and consult with Lasette, as she always did
when especially concerned about Sweet
W'illiam ; andi he hinself sat beside the
little couch, as he had done nany a time
before, ivatching the sleeping boy as ten-
derly and lovingly as anly wonan.

A monent later, Mathilde was speeding
down the great staircase of the tower,
through narrow passage-ways and gloomy
corridors, and out into tho wide court-yard
where the moonlight fell so peacefully upon
the slumbering world. Away, away she
speci toward the old gray castle, where
another child lay sleeping in that stately
bedchamber where the twin babes liad
sleptyearsago. There thetwonuirses held
a long and aninated converse, speak-
ing in hushed voices, confiding to each
other the nany hopes and fears -which none
but thernselves could know. Lasette had
much to tell Mathilde concerning ny lady's
discovery of the little boy in the Great
Tower, of her eager questions about hin,
and of her own apprehensions lest that
little lady's impetuous interest might lead
to the good saints only knew what iarm
for them all.

It vas far into the night vhen the nurse
reached the tower chamber again, and
found Guilbert gently nodding over lis
young charge, and Sweet William still
sleeping and dreaming of bright littlel
fairies .with' flying golden hair and rosy'
smiles that beckoned to hlim from afar.

CIHAPTER VII.-A JoYFLUi SuRtPiUSE.

When Sweet William awoke late the
next norning, the warnm suinner air was
bloving softly at his .indows, and the
little birds were chirping noisily fron their
vines, as *if chiding hlim for idly sleeping
away the fresh morning hours. Nurse
Mathilde vas busv over a littlc table iii
Sweet Williamu's Bower, carefully setting
forth lis simple morning ineal, and dress-
ing it withi dainty nosegays here and there
to delight his eyes. Old Guilbert was
nounting guard vithi a sonewhat impatient
stop in the dark entry without, occasionally
stopping to put his head between the bars
of the groat dungeon door, and to smile a
droll sort of sinile at Mathilde, and nod
mysteriously at his little prisoner.

Sweet William vondered why lie felt so
strange, and. what it was that made yester-
dayseeiso very long ago. Dear little boy!
hie did not know that something had just
comne into his life that .would malke all his
yesterdays secn like a distant and almost
forgotten past.

As he sat at his small breakfast, quietly
discoursing with his nurse on the strange
and unreal happeningsof the previous day,
tho old keeper's learty laugh was heard
outside ; and presently the heavy door
creaked on its rusty hinges, and Guilbert
annouînced in joyful and excited tones,-

" The Morning Sunshine, cone to see
Sweet William.

In walked my little lady, dancing liko a
sunbeam, looking about her with round
and curious eyes, and crying eagerlyas she
caught siglt of William,

Oh,îmy sweet cousin, do you not know
mie ? I amn yourcousin Constance. I saw
you at this window yesterday for the first
time, and I would not sleep till nurse haid
told me all about you. She said your naine
is Sweet William-I think it is a lovely
nane-and tlat wo are twii-cousins.- Are
you not glad ?" she asked, emnbracing imn
in lier prettiest and friendliest.vay.

Sweet William did not say lie was glad
but he looked radiantly happy, and for
some tinie could only sit and, gaze at lier in
specchless wonderment.

I amni very glad," Constance wvent on,
"for I never hald a cousin before ;- and I
have scolded Lasette shanefully for not
telling me about you sooner. Ihave nover
had a little comrade like you, Cousin Wil-
liamuu.-no oue but Roncésvalles. Ho is doar
and good, and I love him. But lue cana
never be ny cousin ner yet mny twin cou-
sin; for thougli lue is so big a1nd strong, I
a a year older than le. And so Lasette

said if I vould b, very good and not ask
lier a score of questiois, but do as I iras
bidclen, I muighlt come to see you to-day ;
and I promised, for I wranted to know muîy
cousin very muchu.".

".And I too," said Sweet William ear-
nestly. " Lasette nust be a good nurse,
just like Mattliltde."

"Yes ; and I love her too. Oh, T love
a great many people, cousin-old Jacques,
and Francis, anîd nurse, and Roncesvalles,
and the old, old peasant vhuo lives at the
foot of the mount, and has lost ail his little
granmduchilclrei, and iho says I look like
my sweet youig miother. But most of ail
I love my dear fathier. You have never
seen miy fathier, have you, Sveet Williami
Oh, no ; nurse said you lad not. Ho is a
niighty lord,, and I an sure yon would love
hini as I do ; for lue is your dear uncle, as
you a.re muîy dear cousin."

"'And why did lue not come with you 1"
inquired Sweet William.

"Oh, ho is far away now iii the grot
wars, fighîting for his king. Had I onîly
been a lad liko you, cousin, I nmighut have
gone with him sonetimnes," added Con-
stance with a little sighi.

"And will lue roturnu soon, and shall I
know hii then " asked Sweet William
eaugerly.

"No ; not for a long vlile yet. Nurse
says ive must never speakî of you to hiim. I
do not kno vwhiy, ndti that is one of the
questions I nay îot asc. But some day
we shall surprise mny lord, as I was sur-
prised, and show himî the little boy in the
tower, amnd thon we shall aill be so happy.
But this is all a secret. Havo you ever
had a secret, Cousin. William V"

"Truly,.I tlinîk never," answered Sweet
William, vith a puzzled look.

"Nor 1, until now," rejoined mny lady.
"Nurse said to me, ' Constance, can you
keep a secret?' and-I said, 'Yes, iu'se, if
it is not made of sweet, stuff-I love com-
fits too well to keep theni longyou Iiow'.'
lere are soeu I saved for Roncesvalles ;

lhe is very fond of swveets, but I vill give
themu to you instead. Tlien sie told me

ail this-that 1my liEtlo cousin- l:ad lived in,
a Great Tower since he was a babe, anid
thab no one ever saw him save his nurse
and Guilbert tlue keeper ; not even mny
lord. And sli said lie was a sweoet and
lovoly child, -moer frêtting naughltily lilke
alittle inaid ILOe once nlew voso naime
vas Constanc. Thon she w'ept a little
when I was not looking, and said, talking
to lier nredlewrk rne than to me, that
I Oh, it vas u thluousmund pities !' Then I
vas very angry- am a wvicked child sone-
tine, Sweet 'Vil 3iaina-.ind I scolded dread-
fully, saying I r-oulcl straightway take you
fron the tower, as I did the poor captives.
But nurse wopt ail the more-sho always
does whien I amiii -ickd-and said I would
muake yen veryunhappy if I did, and bring
greattiouble upnîî lier. I fancied youmust
be wretched iti, dungeon and would vish
to leave it. Bt this is not at ail like the
gloonmy prison 1ihere I saw the two noble-
mon. It was adeiclfmully cold, dark place,
and very strang te them, I should thiik,
for they lad nwer beci in a prison be-
fore."

"But this is rot a prison, surely, dear
cousin " said the little boy questioningly.
" I think lit isa. pleasant place, and have
never w'ished toleave it."

"And are yOet quite happy bore, Svet
William V"

" Yes, quite ; but I shall be more so if
you vill cone hu sece ne often. Ve have
great gaines, Quiiilbert and I tegotlier ; and
nurse teaches ne so many nice things, and
at twiligit ve %Enug together, and in the
evening Guilbeit tells the longest story of
the times wlheii 2e was young. Oh, you
should lcar soms of thmîi, cousin !"

"I will surelycomine very day. Indccd,
Sweet William, 1 like your nurse Mathilde
greatly. Hler cu is a little queer, and
different from ,Isette's," she whispered
confidentially, "'but shOhis the saniegood
face. And Guillbrt nust b a truly good
friend," she added, as she studied the old
keeper attentively;- for she hiad never seci
any ono just lilik hiim, she thouglht. His
eyes were se veq sharp and briglt, though
his hair vas as white as snow ; and ther
vas a smilc of goo<lnmat(ure in every vriinkle
of his face. Theun lue looked so short and
fat, withi bis -kite rufi around lis short
lieck, and his,'viae, trousers caught in at
the knees, and lis quaint shoes withi their
great buckles n.uL long pointed tes, that
her little ladyship thouglt him the drollest
creature she ludi ever seen.

(To be conniticd.

"Thé Morning Sunshine, comue to sec- Swcet W iaimim."
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